
John D. Ro~kafcller has sent word Io
the Ohlo oli fields that hcreafte~ the
Standard pumps must remain idle on
Stmd~ys. - ....

When Baby was sick, we gave her Ca~xn-la,
When she was a Child, she cried for Cutorla,
When she became ML~ she clung to C~tori~
When sha ~ ~hUdren, "he gave them ~astarll~

d IPo.der lVorker.
:Mr. Frank Huffman, a young Nun Of

Burlington, Ohio, state8 that he had been
under the care of two prominent physi-
cians, and used their treatment until he
was not able to get around. They pro-
pounced his case consumption, and in-
curable. He was persuaded to try Dr.
King’s N~w Discovmy for Consumption
coughs and colds, and at that time was
not able .to walk across the street without
resting. Bcfo|~ he "had used half ofa.~
dollar bottle he was much better; he:
continued to use it, and is to-day enjoy.
ing.good health. If_ you ha.v0 +any lung,
throat, or chest trouble, try’ it. We
guarantee satisfaction. Trial bottles free
at any drug stdre.

Administrator’s Sale
~OF--

R~AT. ESTATE.
By virtue of an ruder of the Atlantis

County Orphans’ Court, made the 16th
day of April, A. D. 1891, the suh~eriber,
Administrator of the Estate of ~icbolas
3IcCurdy, deceased, will offer at public
sale, and sell to the highest bidder, on
FRIDAY, the

19th day of June, A.D. 1891.
at~--2-o+’cloek An-Ahn2.aftcr nonn, on_lhe+
premises, at FAwood, Mull[ca To wnshll~
Atlantic County, :New Jersey, all the
following described tracts or pieces Of
lands, situated in the Township of Mul-
lion, County of Atlantic r State of New
Jersey, and bounded as follows :
’ Beginning at a stone /or ~correrof
Absalom "Wescoat, Esq.. and the said
Bird in line of lands oi Jesse Richards on
the north side of the l~Ios~mill Road (so-
called) thirty-three from the middle
of the road, and runnin~ front thence
along the line of the said We,coat south
four degrees east. twenty.two chains and
fifty links to a stone for a col+nor by an
old road, also a corner of Jesse Richard,;
thence (2no) south thirty-eight degrees
and fifteen minutes west, twelve chains
and sixty links to a atone corner of Dauiel
Miller ; thence (3rd) along hlsline north
forty-five degrees west, eleven chains and
fifty links to a stone corner of Franklin
Cook, in the line of Francis Robart:
thence-(4th) along the line of said Cook
north , twenty*four chains and thirty
three links to a stone corner of the lands
of Stephen Horn, and formerly the 2nd
corner of the said tract ; (5th) along the
said Horn and the said Ri~mrds line east
fourteen chains and fifty links to the

my expense. Palut one-half o~ place of beginning. Cents[ainu by esti-
any surface with Hammonton mat[on forty-two-acres and thirty-three

hundredths~ be the same mnre or less,Paint, and the other half with Reing the same tract conveyed byWilliam

Agricultural[ Implements, etch,etc.
N.B.--Suporior Family Flour a Spevial~y.
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At the following Prices-- "~ We will sell, for the next thirty days, any
Watch exce?ting the Waterbury, at a reduction of ten,+
per cent, for cash, with our regular guarantee. We
ta~e this way to reduce our large stock before putting in
new styles. Now’is your time, if you want a good watch
cheaper than ever off, red before.

All kinds of \V.~tch, Clock, and Jewelry Repairing done.

C’P~+. M. COOK,
/ 3 ewe,or and Optician.

Pine, +J feet long, pr cord, $3.00
1 foot long, " $3.50
1 " split, ~4.00

Slabs, 2 feet long, $2.50
Cedar Slabs, 1½ feet long, $2.50

All of the above wood is sold at 128 cubic feet to the cord, the
cheapest way to buy wood.

And while you are ordering,: don’t forget to include Kindling
................... Wood,--Five Barrels-for One-Dollar. ....

The Decoration Day services were in
charge of C. TI. ~randprlip, a veteran of
this place, by appointment of tim G. A.
R. P,~t ot Hathmonton. Mr.’~r did
his duties promptly and well. lq’one
but an unreasouabl~ "long ears" could
find au item of l+ault, lie invited the
people to turn out and assist, wifich
they did in very large hum,mrs for the
raze of the place. Procession formed at
the school-house, marched to the ceme-
tery, headed by some thirty childreu.
Exercises were held nt tlm grave oP
George Veril], consisting of. the usual
ceremonies ot the G. A. R.,. with sin~-
ing by the choir and the cl;ildren.
Comrade "~. Beverage ~vas’present and
took part, readin~ ~ Deem entitled
"The Bu~lc Call." tollowed by the
children singing "I will be there.,, To
say that the exercises were first cla,~s,
only echoes the scot,meat of all present.

A re,ran was+up Item Egg Harbor
in the morning, to decora~ the grave o!

member.-of- thcir_~Post ...... Some who

were soldiers went With him, and placed
flags on that grave, and on graves of
the others. An unpleasant spirit was
manifested, by nearly all the veterans
here staying awa.), from the gcnchtl ser-
vice .in the afternoon,-supposed to be
unpleasantly affected because one of
their number did not have the whole
control. Some men need to be soldiers
in oti~cr respects than to have woPn the
U. S. nniform ; a~d still have 1)~ttles
taA}ght, for truth aad honesty. 1 have
knowu such. Possihly IIammonton
has such, I wont say ; let those testify
who know.

As to the Sunday evening service, it
wa~ good. Roy. Dr. ]’cters preached
from the text: "IIe l~,ing dead, yet

Bernshouse’s Lumber Yard,-Hammonton.
Ca11

¯
New Process

Singer Manutacturing Co., + +Vapor Stove
Runs with lightning speed; has automatic tension, with

~ ITP~¢~[~UIjUfflII~
threat releaser; self-threading and easy to change; u~es f In operation.

all kinds of thread and, silk; leaves short ends, and does
~ no+_ snarl. _ ].’hi~ is_emphatically .......... . " ......... "

THE VEST MAKER’S MACHINE. -J "A t tiino~, or" beaut)i~,m-d-

~~ ~~ -- a joy forever,
. For sale by

" + ¯ )~---~ ~~t, -- +FRANK BALDWIN, Hammonton, N.J.
"~ ~

." ALSO, A GOOD STOCK OF
Oamd~n and Atlantic Railroad, :

,.,..o.,.o.,+.,,.. Hardware, Farniture, Groeeries,D’OWN TItA INS.

’ "Y i"

speaketh"--Paul’s remark about Ab.l.
Spoke oi Abel’s good character ; lllus-
trLtt,~tl by re!bronco to the great and
good of old, as well as many st present
history. The discourse was very inter-
esting, and prattle:tile i~strucLive.
After some thirty minutes he turned

six or tuore~ were prc.+.eqt), hnnorin,,
them tbr wl~al~ they had done ; mention-
ing leaders i~ the war. who thou.eh
dcad+._yet speak to us, and to all. All
were pleased With the entire service,
and ttmugh it was lot,~, the. unusually

........ lar,...e congregation enjoyed it without
w~ariness. /~Iany children Were pro-

Lieutenant Rvan, who with hts party
sailed for the north from Copenhagen at
tile same tim6 Perry le[t New York, in-
tends to outline the Eastern coast ot
G re,+’nhmd.

An autops~ was made of the brain of
Lawyer B:~rtine, of Asbury Park, who,
it is supposed, died of a cat bite. Evi-
dences of hydrophobia were found.

long-continued dry weather-
around New erie,.as is proving a ser-
ious thiug for that ctt’:. Drinking
water has become so scarca that_the
authurities bane had to take steps to
supply many of the inhabit,~nts, and
there aru [ears that the inferior class of
water used will rcsul~ in mu¢:h sickness

-and -~. " creas¢--ef--t-he-~eat, h-rate~
Out,~idc the city the c:-op~ arc suffering
gr,~atlv fl’om kht~ ht,:k of me|.tart,
Rio% th~ sugar cauo az~d cott.n will
certainly be injured gt*,.at]y aud the
yield cut down largely. Just how tar
the drot)th extends ts not now certain,
but i~ i~ ~’i’a~+.n.tT,(+;LtiOg a large I)ar~.
el the Soltta to a ~r_eater or less dexrcn,
~ mt t~clghb(w/10od had COl) ellS ruins¯

I ts 1"last year Ltn(l t le crops were ~enerous,
the ¯ ~’orthwest suilbrcd trotu

III
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THAT GAME OF, EUCHRE.

~lonry Gave Jlmmle a Few Poln~
ere in the Art. "14

¯ ,My little boy came home the othab
cvcnin~ in a glow of pleasure boeau~
¯ .e hn(l boon invited to a progreaslve~
euchre party, saya a writer In the
Detroit Free Press. He talked of noth-
ing else the whole dlnncr hour. Fin.
nally my wife’s sympathies were
aroused and she interceded for the
.youngster.

¯ , ’Henry, sit down and give Jlmmie
¯ ~omo poi~mrs ca euchre. You’re an

~Id player and can teach htm a good
¯ ’ " deal about the game. It will nearly

break too poor boy’s hearLif he doesn’t
capture the prize:’

"Jimmin grinned aud osgerly seced-
ed the suggestion. I admit that I felt

ilttle ilattered, and graciously con-
fronted to make a martyr of myself.

"’At firstl felt my heart swell with
pride at the readiness with which
Jtmmio gr,sped and utilized the infor-
mation I imparted, ~ I told him about
Che bowers, the joker, how to discard
to the best .advantage, what to lead,
when to pass, when to take it up--in
fact~ all the finer points of the game¯ I
~ever had to tell him twice, and I felt
like hugging th6t/~hg’qittl0 young-
~ter.

"Built ~asn’t lout until I bezan to
~cent a rodent. Hn took the firstgame,
but I attributed’it to my instruction~ He
gathered in the seconed game, but 1had
given him a few h~nts in that can and
¢ookcredit for his victory. The third
same I kept my mouth saut an2 went
~t|him from the shoulder. We were
~laying ten points, and i only had live
when he went out-

"~I hoard the old lady snicker, and
my dander began to r~o ~s I dealt for
the next game. I’d show the innocent-
looking young rascal that he couldn~.
monkey with the old man. He order.
.ed me up, and I was hotter than a
Fourth of July, for the deck-head was
Che only trump 1 had. He made a

............. march and took twos-- By that time -I
was sweating like a hired man. for the
¢ld lady and my oldest daughter wore
]ookin~" on in aa ecstasy of delight.
Jimmie dealt and 1 ordered on a slim
hand. He winked at his mother and
euchred me. The women snorted
and I was boiling.

¯ ’ Quit looking over my shoulder,’ I
snarled at Mrs. B . ’You’ve been
piping myhund off tO that kid ever
since we sat down here. If you’ve got
euchan infernal headache why don’t
Eou go to bed?’ She only smiled ~t
¢h9 daughter, and I knocked ~he t~ble
¯ over on top o[ Jlmmie, swinging my
~hair out of her range of vision, and
,then the game went ca.

"I never got a smell. I was-figbt-
~ingmad, and if the boy had ever
looked exultant I weuld have waltzed
him out to the shed and seen how he
could dance to the music of hoop-pole.
The women were tickled into hystero
lcs, and I came nearer assaultin~ a fe-
male than I ever did before in my life.
.About 11 o’clock, just after rd regis-
~tered a men tal vow to beat-the boy if
[had to get him asleep to do it, I
caught him playing .tim ten spot ~f
trumps a second time in the same
band. That thing calmed me. 1 was
paralyzed. I simply said. ’Jimmie,
2ou’re very liable to take the prize,
but if I ever hear of your doubling up
~rumps that way again l’ll 8end you to
a reform school after I have worn ou~
a horsewhip on youJ

Afar tSe Battle.

~n ex-confederate officer relates that
after the" battle of Fort Denaldson, H
~as decided after a hot fight to With.

__ raw rein t,e fork lJpon looking
~’ound for C~esar, his colored cook, he
was nowhere to be seen. He shouted

- " " tohim several times, and by and by
was answerea in such faint tones that
he knew his servant was inside of the
log on which he was standing.

"Come outer there!" commandedtho
efl]ccr.

¯ ’Can’t do it!" he shouted tn reply.
"Bnt you must. The fight ia all

~ver.’I

"’But I can’t--dar’s fo’ white men in
hehtnd me.:’ ..............

And when the officer investigated he
~ound that such was the fact‘ They
~rawfished out. one .after the other,
~.Ch having aa excuse to urge, and
~fiaally the dart~ey appear0d. The of-
ficer was about to open on him, but
~..aesar protested:

"Dean’ say one word. Dis ur~ de
t~st time I ebber got ahead of a white
man. an’ its gwia to be the werry last!
l~-ne~J-lout we ha~g.~tn--ta-let
de white man have de hull log tO him-
~elf. an’ Pll look fur a hole in de
~ro~ndP’

. A teaspoonful of borax added to
cold starch will make clothes stiffer
thap anything else, though it adds no

In using ammonia for domestic pur-
poses one tablespoonful to about a
quart of water is about the ordinary
]proportion.

If you dip the-wlc~s of lamps’ in
~Wong=hot.~inegar and then dry them
~t ~t/1 do away with much of the dis-
~able smell.

Before I:eginning to seed raisins
,cover them with hot water and let
Chem stand 15 minutes. The seeds
,can then be removed easily without a
~arttolo of waste.

An old recommendation often given
"voang housekeepers is to use tea leaves
~.a ~nvneplng carpets; but their use on
delicate colors should be avoided, a.~
they will surely stain light carpets.

A box of powdercd bo/’ax shoukl al-
ways Oo kept on tlm slnk shell A lit-
#.16 added to
towels are washed will help much to
:keep them clean and at the- same time
keep one’s hands eo~t and smooth. ]

The Except!on Found at ]bast.

l’le sat in the lobby of one<o! onr
prominent hotels. Ilia bait wan ,is
white;’~ snh~# and matted ia thi,~ aud
serag;~y lacks over a high and creased
fm’ehead. Lines of sorrow marked
his face aud ran through his feature,t
as numerous a~i the rivers ifi Central
Africa. Iu his eyes there was sadness.
which bespake a weight of ~orrow on
tim mnind and sesnte~ to suggest that
i~rief had greatly assist,d time in turn-
ing tl~e hair white aud furrowing the
face. A number of men wcx’e sitting
arodnd him, and they had been telling
stdries of the o’pistel which’ is not
loaded" and its fatality. The white°
hai~’ed man said in a plaia~K’o voice:"

"1 have a story to tell. I returned[
home one day from my place of busi-
ness. Everything had gone my way
that day. among the things a good
many dollars, and I felt unusually gay
and skittish. I told my wits of my
good fortnne, and asked her to get me
a match. We were standing by a
dressing case. and when she refused I
opened a drawer and drew forth a
pistol, which [ kuew was not loaded,
as I h-a-d examincd it the night before.
L’eve’ling the pistol straight at her
heart, poor woman, she s dead now. I

~hayfully threateum| ttY-slmot her."
ere was .t look of trusting, confident

love in her eves--shall I forget that!--
as she dared me. I placed my hand
ou th0 trigger and pulled it. | closed
my eyes. afraid to open them. Ohl it
was awfui.

"After n _time, it. seemed hours. !
opened my eyes and put th~ p~stol
back."

"But your wife--was she killed in-
stantly?" eagerly asked three }isteners.

~’No-o-o."
"A lingering, painful death?" sym-

pathetically they asked.
¯ "No; ~/s l said. the pistol was net

loaded. My wife was unhurt, of
C0UI’Se."

"̄But you said she was dead?"
"Yes. she died two years ago, of old

age;" --
"’And why did you tell this storyP"
"To show you there are times when

the pistol is really not loaded. "There
are exceptions to all roles, you know.
This is the nno exception to the sever~
}astances yon gentlemen have t’qq~ted,~
-iLou~sville Post.

Indian Burial Cnstoins.

The North American Ia’liaas believe
iu life a~ter death, where t5~ spirit is
surrounded with the p’easure~-o~ ths
"happy.huntin~ ground," aud theyshow
tim utmost respect an;l veneration for
their dead. They selec~ the most pie.
ture~que lo:~lities for their deposit.
guard the:u ag.da~t d.’sccration and leave
nothing so unwillingly a~ the banes of
their ance~tora aa’.], relatives. In ancient
time~ the bo.ly was covered with skips
and furs, aceordin~ to the seasop, but
now the clothe~ and blankets of the
white mau have supplanted the.Jr native
dre~s. Among many of the Western
tribe~ the custom existed of depositing
the dead upon high platforms, erected
for the purpose, out oa the prairie, away
from the villag~ Her.~ would the widow
co,no to mourn her husband and bring
to him daily the food that only the bird~
of the air devoured. Some tribes buried
their dead ia sitting posture, a covering
of stone~ au~ earth, formiu~ a m~uad
above the remains. They umally’ bury
with the dead a k’cttle aa~I provisions,
bow and arrow, a pair of moccasins
with. a spa’re piece of d~er skiu to pati:h
them-if they wear ou~, and sinew~ of
deer with which to sew
"me*dicise" is als~ buric:l with him, to
take him to the "happy hunting
ground." The Sioux tribe s~vat~c the
corpse in. his best blanket, furnish him
with bow ~nd quiver, pipe and tobacco
for ¢nture use, aud elevate him to a
scaffold to sleep with his fat,;era. The
Chippewas light fires on the graves for
four nights after the funeral, for guid-~
auce on the jonrney~ which they think
lasts four days.~Ne~ Or’,¢ans Times.
Democrat.

Th0 .~rundel Harbles.
The Arundel marble~ are a collection

of ancient sculptures.consistingof thirty.
[ ,even statues, twcnty-eight bust~ and 250
inscribed stones, which wcrv found on
the island of Parosa about 1610. The~v
were collected by Mr. W. Pefty, par.
chased by Lord Arundel and given by his
grandson, Henry Howard--afterward
-DdI~ of Norwalk~to the Uuive,~ity of
Oxford. in 16{;7. These sculptures con.
tain inscriptions in the Greek tongue. In
their perfect state they evidently con-
tained a chronological table of the pdu.
cipnl events of Grce aa history from the
tmleofCecrops, 1582 B. C, to the
Arciion~hip of Diogenes, 204 B.C. The
chronicle of the:last thirty .years of this
p~’iod/.h.owsver,ris lost, asd~he, porti0n-.
still extant" is much corroded and de.
faced.~B~klyn Citizen.

Some Unanswered questlons.
At what precise point in middle Iife-

a man ceases to be middle aged.
How much reli~ous freedom there

~’ould be under an Irish Republic.
When you made your first, your[

greatest and your last mistake in life. I
-lqow Shakspeare Could have been so [I

I well informed wlthout taking a news- J
] paper.
I How so many people can be satisfied
],vith themselves when they arc entirely
~illbrent from us.

~eorgo Washington or some hero ba~o
~all player will appear the more-gl0ri.
ms aharaetm-.

¢
"~VEEDS OR GRASS." WHICH?

"Divorce Cap" to Dtstln~ulah
Her WldowshlD.

A San Francisco lady writing to tl~e
Chronicle is anxious for some distln-
guishlng mark to distlnguls.h widows
and suggest for the on o a Divorce Cap.
It might be pertinent to remark that
there might be two kinds--one trimmed
with ~eods, the other with grass. This
lady says: "I think there ought to be
some kind of a divorce cap. A man
does not need one. He always looks
single. But if somc~nvonttve milliner
will think up a design for a hat that
will permit you to understand whether
a woman is a spinster, married or di-
vorced she will save men a groat deal
of trouble. The most trying thing for
a man to find out about a woman he
ban fallen in love with is a husband.
He can stand almost anything else and
stillhope~ But the pretty widow with
the child always-dresses the child upln
a way to attract attention. There’s
something about the contrast hetweem
the two and ~he way she treats the
child that seems tu say. "This poor
¯ child has no father.;’ And man. poor
sympathetic man, with his heart drawn
~o youthful inuoeonce, thinks he is
~tching the mothe’F 5y gi~i’d~bandy
to the infant. The mother, bless her
dear, unsuspecting, frank, tn~enious
heart, ia catching him and saving the
expense ~-th-6--Fa/n~ ] ~Ohb-0 n-a~ .....

Trno ~urt~y.
it Is possible to learn salutary lesson.,

¯ from all kind of people, in all sorts ~l
places. Anna Dickinson was, year~
ago, invited to a Chinese reception
over the shop of Chi Lung, in San
Frauclsco. and owned that, as a school
for good manners, she should not ob-
ect to such aa experience oftener. ’

The seat on the right hand sid0 el
the entrance farthest from the door is
the posl, of honor. To this was I c~n-
ducted, mounted_in state on .a high-
backed chair and left to my own de-
vices, to behave as well aa I knew how
~and so fell Into disgraceI There
came to me a sedate-looking servant,
currying a huge box divided into com-
partments crowded with nuta and
sweetmeats.

What did I do? Looked at it. ntcked
out a half dozen goodies from the half
dozen sections, put them on the broad.
fiat arm of the chair that served as a
table, and watched the progress of the
man and his box to my next neighbor,
who, to my amazement, took but one
sugared drop. The box moved on to
another a=d another, and each one
helped himself to a solitary sweet,
while I gazed with horror at my own
pile.

I lost appetit~ and watched the
sedate servant cross to ~the left-hand
side. Did the first of my celestial
hosts take one sweet, and then stop. l
should be lost! But no, he gathered a
handful to surpass my own, and heap-
ed it on the table beside him.

I breathed again, the more freely aa
I saw one and all follow his example.

Afterward I learned that had I en-
tertained these people at my table, and
had one of them tern a chicken limb
from limb with his flngers~ he would
have done no greater violenc~ to our
code of good breeding than I had dons
to thetra The question remains wheth-
er I should have had the courage ts
fall foul of my dinner in-the same vlo-
lent manner for the salxe of putting my
guest at eas~.~Youth’s Companion.

A Rare l~lneral.
The S!ate Miniug .Bureau "receiv-cd

from Ihe New Almaden Mine,. Santa
Clara county, recently, a curious ~peci-
men of pilinite. It is in the form of
a thin sheet and closely resembles
sheepskin. Fr~m~AssistantMinera~~-
gist Schneider it’was.learned that thin
mineral was disccvercd-in Silesia by
Professorvon.Lasauix-in-1876 and is
considered rare. Iu fact, until ashort
¯ time ego, speeimeni~ of the~ mineral
-were act.spied without question aa
a~hestos. It cannot be dissolved by
emy known agency and when fused
loses nothing butte watiw in it. It’
~ke~ its name from the Greek pilinos.
.~-~f~an Frau¢isco Chronicle-

They Wero Not on the Narket.
A littto boy of 5 went with hls

mother to make a call The lady of
the house, who was very fond of chil-
dren. told him she was going to ask
his mother to let her have him- "Don’t
you think that your mother would let
me buy youP" she asked. , , ,

’No, he said, you haven t got
money enough."

"How much would it takbP" she
,~ked.... :. , ....... ,,, ,..,.:.... ~.:
¯ ’Three hundred "dol’la~, ’i he aa:
swercd, promptly; "and you haven’t
"got that much."

"I think I could manage it," who
sald, "If I can, will ybu come to meP"

"No," he’sald, with decision, "mama
wouldn’t sell me, anyl~ow. There are
five of us and mama wouldn’t,,liko/to
break the set."

Why So NanT Poopte qL’h~ege Tallor~.

Bayney.--"Why did you change you~
tailors? Couldn’t cuttem su.it ’you2~-

/nndette (sadly)"I:L~ could, but 
wouldn’t wait any longor." ~ "’

1Dp Went II’Ulat~. .,
~Whar’s BillP’
"Gone ter Heaven, I gq_~.~
"Dead P"

she."
"What’s he burledlm

"Ain’.t buried. Ho ~ver com~

~U±NDA~ ~(~tt00h hEdS01q.
SUNDAY, JUNE 14. I~L

The BOoR of the Law Found,
I~ESdON TEXT.

(2Chron. 3t : 14-~. Memory versos: 11-1~.)

LESSON PLAN.
ToPIc o~ TU.~ t~ua2tT~n: 5tnnin9

and ~%rv,,’n V.
GOLDEN TEXT FOB THE QUABTRIt:

Godliness tdpro/ttable ua~o all thingo.
¯ - 1 Tim. 4, :8.

LESSON ToPzo: ~eeking God’s Guid-
ance.

F ~. 8earehlng the Scrip-
| tures, vs, 14-18,

........ I -. Impressed by the Scrlp-Lgsso~ VUTLX~e:1 tures vs. 19.21. ¯ ,¯ / B. Taught of the Lord. vs.
L ~’~-:.~. . :

GOLD~ TZXT: The law of thy mouth
i8 better unto me than thousands el
qolcland silvcr.~Psa. 119 : 7°

DAmY HOM’E READI~nS :

31.--2 Chron. 3~ : 14-28. Seeking
God’s guidance.

T.--2 Chron. 33 : 1-25. Evil times
in Judah.

W.--2 Chron. 3~ : 1-13. Josiah’s
good d~ys, ...........

T.--2 Chron- 34 : 29-33. ttenew-

F.in’~ the covenant,Ohron. 35 : 1-19. A memor-
-- able _passoy~rL___
S.~2 Chron. 35 : 20-27. Josiah’s

last days¯ ~
S.~Psn. 27 : 1-14, Guided by the

Lord.

LES~ON AN AbY~[B.
r. SEAnCUINn THE SCnIP’I~RESo

I. The Beef< of tne Law:
The book of the law of the Lord

given by Moses 04).
His statutes which are writtou in this

book of the law tDeut‘ 30 : 10).
This book" of the law shall not depart

out of thy movth {Josh. 1 : 8).
It xs written in the book of the law of
- Moses-{Josn_8 :-31).
All things that are written in the book

of the law (~al. 3 : 10).
II. The Scrlntures Clrculatdd:

Shaphan carried the book to the
king (16).
Hilkish delivered the book-to Shaphan,

and he read it (2 Kings 22 : 8).
Cause that it be read also in the church

of the Laodiceans {Col. 4 : 16}.
Ye also read the epistle from Laodicea

{Col. 4 : 16).
I adiure you .... that this epistle be

-read unto all the brethren (1 These.
5:27).

!11. The Scrl0tures Read:
| [Shaphan read thereto before the king
¢18). - . 
He read therein .... from early morn-

ing until midday (~Neh. 8 : 3).
They read in the book of Moses in the

m~dience of the people (Neh. 13 : 1).
Seek ye out of the book of the Lord,

aud read (Is~ 34 : 16).
He entered .... into the synagogue .....

and stood up to read (Luke 4 : 16).
1. "The priest found the book of the

law of the Lord given by Moses."
The book (1)Revealin~ the Lord;
(2) Gxven by 31osea; (3) Lo’at 
the people; (4) Found by the
prlest.

2. "All that was committed to thy
servants theydo it." {1) Faithful
workers; (2) F.inished work; (3)
Complete report.

8. "dhapan read therein before the
kin~." (1) The book; (2) 
reauer; (3) The hearer.

II. IMPRESSED DD~ THE SCRI:PTUnE~

I. Overwhelmed with Grief:
When the king had heard the words,

..... even lsco.~es , ):
Jacob ren~ his garments, .... and

mourned fo~ his son t Gen. 37 : 34).
He rent his clothes, and said, Alas, my

daughter! {Judg. ]1:35)..
Rend-sour clothes,....and mourn be-

fore Abner t2 Sam. 3 : 31/.
Mo~decai rent his clothes, and put on

sacRcloth (Esther 4 : 1),
II. Driven to~rayer:

Go ye, inquire of the Lord for me,
and for them (21)
Call upon me in th~ day of trouble

(Psa. -50 .: 15),
Thou calledest in trouble, and I de-

livered thee (Psa. 81 : 7). -~"
Then they cried unto the Lord in their

trouble (Pea. 107 : 6).
Then Jonah prayed .... out of the fish’s

belly (Jonah 2.: 1).
III. Led to ~nfesslon:

Our fathers have not kept the word
of the Lord (21).
Our fathers have not hearkened unto

.... this book {2 King~ 22 : 13).
Our fathers have, trespassed (2 Chron.

29 : 6).
We have sinned with our fathers (Psa

106 ; 6) .....
We have sinned,..., we and our father~

{Jar. 3 : 251.
1. "When the king had heard the

words of. tha.law..:,,.he rent hi~.
" G=:¯::::cloih~s: ::"(1)" 0d ’~d,il/ing~’ (2)

31an hearing; .Grief ruling.

help needed: {2) Divine help ira-
plored.--(1) The Lord; (2~ 
king; (3) The intercesfiors

3. "Great is the wrath of the Lord
.~ .... upon u~." (1) The guilty¯people; 12~ The angry God.

So the Lord pitieth them that fear him
(Pea. 103:13).

Though" I have afflicted thee, ~ will
afflict thee no mo~ro.{Nahum 1 : 12).

They shall be mine, saith the Lord
(Mal. 3 : 17).

I coma again, and will receive you un-
to myself (John 14 : 3),

Ill, Foretelllr~g:
Thou shall be gathered to thy grave

in peace (28}.
And Abraham .... was gathered to hill

people (Gen. 25 : 8).
Aaron shall be gathered unto hie peo-

ple, and shall die there (Num. ~0:26}~
Nuither shall thine eyes sse all the nvil

12 Kings 22 : 20).
So shall we ever be .with the Lord (1

These. 4, : 17).
1. Tell ye the man that sent’you un-

to me." Words tl) From end; (2)
Through the prenhet~ss;(:~) By the
messengers; (4) To the’king.

2, "I will bring all the curses that
are written in the book."-(1) Curs-
es written; (2) Curses merited; (3)
~urs~s inflicted.

3. ’ "I also have heard thee, saith the
’Lord." (1) The humble wornhipar~
{2) The gracious Lord.

..... LESSON BIBLE READING.
GOD’B GUIDANCE.

Sought {Pea. 31 : 3 ; 1 Thess. 3 : 11).
Promised (Pus. 32 : 8 ; lsa. 58 : 11).

Trusted-(Psa748~.-1~ ,~ff3 =2~):
Enjoyed (Exod. 15 : 13 ; Psa. 78 : 52).
For the mee~ tPsa 25 : 9 ; John 10:4).
Secures satisfaction (Inn. 49 : 10 ; I~v.

7 : 17).
Secures peace (Pea. (23 el, 2 ; Luke

1 : 79). --
Reveals truth (John i’6 : 13 ; 2 John

2:27).

LES.’5ON SUItltOUN D[NG~
LWrEnV~NL~G EvE.,rrs.--The comple-

e~on of the renovation of the temple
was fittingly celebrated. The passover,
after long neglect, was again kept, the
people of the northern kingdom being
invited-to partieil a’e.-Wtmtuer this was
before or after th0" (a:,ture of Samarla
is uncertain. After tlna a thorough
destruction of the places of idolatrous
worship was began. Hezekiah was
succe,.sful in his wars wtth the Philm-
trees, a’nd refused to pay tribute to
Assyria, But iu the fomteenth year of
his reign Sennacherib invaded’Judah,
and Hezekiah paid a heavy fine. At
thin date Sargon was king of Assyria,
and there probnbly was an invasion by
Sennacherib at a later time, when the
Assyrian army was destroyed, by su-
pcruatural means, according to the
biblical accounts That the expedition
failed is plum from other accounts.
Hezekiah was taken sick and healed, in
accordance with a miraculons sign.
After this and embassy from Babylon
led him to exhibit pride, for which
iudgment was pronounced by Isaiah,
who predicted the captivity in Babylon.
The chronology of these events is un-
certain. It seems probable, however,
that the invasion by Sennacherib, a~ter
he became k~ng, was in consequence of
this alliance of Hezekiah with Baby-
lon.

Tho oharacter of Manasseh, the son
and successor of Hezekiah, forms s
sharp contrast to that of his father.
He restored Idolatrous worship, even
in the courts of the temvle, and was
guilty of great cruelty. Being captured
and imprisoned in Babylon, he repent-
ed, and, after restoration to his king-
dom. instituted a partial reform. Amen,
his son, was murdered after a brief
reign of two years; but his murderers
wore slain, and Josiah, his son, placed
upon-the throne when only eight years
of a~e. His piety began to show ~tself
inth~ ei fl~ h - r - " . ,_
four yea,u a’terwards he begaxa to de-
stroy the idolatrous worship. In’the
eighteouth year he made in:oparati0ns
to repmr the templo, similar to those
of Joash; During thia work, apparent-
ly at its beginning, the |neidents of the
lesson took place. "

PL~cEs.--The temple propsr, - prob-
ably lathe most holy place, since the
high.priest alone tound th’e book,
Josephus says in the "treii~ury." Then
at the residoncs of the king, and lastly
at the house of Huldah, iu the "second
quarter" tItev. Yer. h I)robably the
suburb of the city, on th- north-west, "
enclesed by the new wall built by Man-
assoh (2 Chron..3.3 : Lib

TmE.--According to the usual chron-
ology, the eighteenth year of Josial~
was B. O. 624, but others give a year Or
two later.

l~nso~s.---Josiah the pious king;
Hilkmh the high priest, who was an-
cestor of Ezra (Ezra 7 : 1); 8haphan
the Scribe, probably the heorotary, or
minister, of the king; AEikam~ hLs S6n,;
Abdon, the son of Micah, called, ia 2
Kings, "Aehbor, the son of Micaiah;"
Asaiau; called by the same name in
2 Kings, though the Authorized Version
makes asiight difference; Huldah, d
prophetess/the, lwffe of Shallu’m, who
was the keeper of the wardrobe,-
whether royal’or priestly is not stated.=

"h¢cmhi~Tff.2~-T]ao ~inding of "the
book Of the law of the Lord given by
Mbses," by Hilkiah; the report to Shap-
hau; the carrying of the book to the
king, who re~lds his clothes when it is
read to him. The sending of the chief
n~en to inquire of the Lord; the visit to
Huldah; her message of judgment on
th~ nation, but of consolation to King

osiah.
IIL TAUOUT OF Tim T~ORD .... 8.2I~AnALLEL PgSS~.OE.--2 Kings 22-7"------

I. Warning: " , . .
_ 13t~hold,-~ t ~ this

a------’--~p ~c0 (2-[) ....... It Is ing to laugh, at any
In the day that thou o,atcst tl~ereof rat0; and If a straw can tickle a man t~Othou shale sm’cly die (Gen. , : 17). Is un h~strument of happiness. - Be~mtS
Whosoever toucheth the mount shall c:m weep when they suffer, but they cam

bs sorely put to death (Exod. not luugh.
19 : 12~.

Then will I visit their transgresslons
with the rod Pea. 89 : ~J2).

Bat know thou. that .... end will

!1. Comforting:
Because thine heart wM

~7}.

--The el/ctrle are Is composed of a
stream or vepor arlslng from the actual

~orlzation or th0 solld ends
torn.

--Pure gold shines but little, It Is
only when It Is mixed with alloy that
It take~ on a glLtter and

. - .- -.J . , -¯ _

:,;:

................... , ........... . ...... . ...........
. ..... . e . . .- "~.

,’~

/

__
_ Now,, .that. the hands,, oft ho -dock of of white having a large,-buttoned fold ......

’ - higl~t pitch of perfection by the" ai~

the year have almost marked off the m the centre, the left edge of which is ."~" / of art, and all the thousand and on~
fift h hQur,~known to the poets of a for- ornamented with a frill of white mull. " ~ finishing touches that education aries
mar generation as "the merrlo month of The bodice from the waist-line down ie " associatmn can give. Let us devote a
May, ~t ~a quite hme for ua to inspect laoed wLth a blue cord, the ends of few moments, then, to the oontempla-
those bawitching vaniflen of which we- whish are looped and knotted over the finn of the ochre person, for, without ........................

doubt,--he is a aubject that, will well z~-man, collectively, nsver seems to skLrt. Square, fiat collar in white, in
firs, whether they form an alluring dis- the back ornamented with anchors [’.

~ play in the shops, are displayed upon= embr01dered in blue in the corners. !
the hands of other women, or set as a The rovers, in white, which border the
crown upon her wavy locks. Yes, it’s
bonneteI am’referring to, and when I
say bonnets I mean any kind of head-
dree~ which is worn out of doors, wheth.
er it be known as capote, toque, pla.
teau.hat, or what not. And I am sure
the feminine world, or that proportion
of it which looks to these pages for
fashion hints, will need no apology for
the presentation of a nubject which

~ossesess so ma_ny attractive features as
oes the ehapo~au of to-d~/y. For there

is no denying that in its separate parts,
as well as in ate most complete chasm-
ble, ~t is in the majority of cases a,
thing of beauty--a poem in straw and
tulle and lace. A sparkling b~anty too,
all a-glitter with gold and mlver and
rainbow tinted jewels, and blooming
like a garden with such wonderful blos.
eoms as even Nature’s self does not pro-
duco. l have seen a green rose, but
1 do not think that our botanists have
succeeded yet m producing black cow-
alips, or’ yellow forget-me-nots. No,
the~e axe the jeya of the future, no|
doubt, for e~erything is possible in~
a world w~ere according to Darwin, I
the bees turn the wild clover intoi
bsartsease~ but at present those we see [
ate the freaks of the art~iicial world, i

One of the most ~mportant themes,
just now, among, fair girl Students aud
their numberless friends is, "what shall
our graduating dresses be?" One noted
college this year will bestow its di-
Blames upon girls attired in students’
gowns of white crepon, bordered with
a gilt tracery, draped in Grecian style,
and with mortar-beard caps of white
velvet. Somewhat of a contrast from

fronts, are also embroidered with an-
chore as well as the deep pointed white
cu~ Stafiding collar of white flanneL

.No. 1034. -

the oostumes _qf flftE__y_ea~.s ~K% when
---thw-~regulation dress was iJ~i~ -~h~kllh~-

~upplemented with mitts, sandals and
a grassa liuen handkerehicf. In the composed of the back which reachea
present day silk, wool, and cotton may the waist-line only, where it is flnishea
beworn, and while apparentnimphoity with tabs crossed and buttoned; the

side backs and open fronts are inxe followed, the fabric is as fine as can deep basque shape. A flat collar,
possiblybe afforded, likewise the trim-
ming~ and accesaories. The favorite pointed in the back, deacends in reve~s
matarmls are China silk, organdy, and on the top of the fronts; half-large full
nainsook with chiffon or lace frills and sleeves, of blue foulard, fall over clone
white ribbon. The gloves should be sleeves of the figured material. The
tan or pearl gray, w~th hosiery and skirt and front of the bodice, in blouse
atippers to match, shape creasing from left to right, are

Who knows what constitutes a beau’ti, of the checked foulard. A pleated rnflte

ful arm? This question was suggested of plain eream-celored foulard bordem

to me the other day by a visit I paid to the front crossing of the bodice and

asculptor’n studio; I saw several statues forms the standing collar.

of elasaio beauty and the difference in An old blue silk cord comes from the _
under arm seams, and is knotted loose-

teenththe varioUScentury.proportions,ideas of beauty, to~ thosetnine-me ly at the right side, the long looped
to wondering what really was a beauti- neds reaching almost to the edge of the
ful arm. skirt.

The Grecian idea seemed to be that

~ arm should be very long, especially
m shoulder toelbow, with a rather

large elbow joint, and then tapering to
¯ wrist that is not toosmall. The flesh
mast be firm and white, without the
suspicion of a dimple. Mary Anderson,
(that was) has these long slender arms
and they were one of the most impor-
taut lantern of the success she secured
as a olassin beauty.
ever, prefer the short, what

...... ~II the womanly arm:--The other typ~
is essentisllythe girl arm, the shorl
one would fancy Jeptha’s daugh-
ter, or Omda’s Yere, Or Elaine pos.
ee~ed; anarm that must belong to the
pure fragile snowdrop.s, ruffled by no
breathof passion. But the womanly
arm is typical of warm breathing hu-

It in of course dimpled, and has a small
wrist, and soft full curves to. the elbow,
it IS a full blown arm a~d not a bud.
Ninon D’Enclos hkd such a one, and
the Jersey Lily possesses a good sample
pmr.

I am sorry it is the fashion to w,
elbow sleeves to evening dresses. The
sleeveless bodice made even thin girls
look prelty; a bad shaped arm is always
improved by showing the shoulder
curve, and ~he could always cover the
two or three pronged elbow with a
long glove. Even good looking girls
seldow~how to advantage in a ball
room with elbow sleeves; better finish
the task by lengthening the- sic.eve to
the wrmt and wearing it tight enough
to look derider.

No. 1034. TozLm-r~ fen a Yo~Y~o
Gm~.--Cream-eolored foulard checked
with garlands of flowers and plain, old
hluer foulard-are -combined - in-this co~--
tume. The jacket of blue foulard m

i’,
l~o, 1033.,

No. 1033. DnEss Foil Tile [~EASnoI’tE
~O~ ~-Gm~ TE~ Y~n’s Ont.--This
neat costume is made of blue serge and
white flannel, w~th trimmings -of blue

and anchors embroidered m blue.
skirt of narge is~

~ouble box-~laita The bodice, ~xth

No. 1035. ~o.wr vmw.
No.1035. Dn~ss ?o~ A GIRL TEH

Y,~ns O~,’.--This model shows a dress
of plaid wool trimmed with several
rows of brmd. It is made over a close
fitting lining. The fronts of the waist
and sRirt of’ the dress goods, are out
together shff~ed 5n-~bko Shape at the
top and gathered three times at the
centre of the waist-line; the back of
the waist is shirred at the top and
pleated at the bottom.

No- 1035. ~ao~ v~w.

~ , ,% .~’

i
on the remaining 4, pass 2 tangles; re-
peat; close with a slip stiteh on the
first single in the row and fasten off,
Work all the stars in the same manner.
but connect the middle one of the 3
aingles of the last twu poiutsto the tips
of the 3d and 4th points of the preced-

star. Edge the top with 4~ rows as
ows: 1st row.--A single On the

middle single of the 5th point of the
next star, 5 chain, a single on the m]d-
dle.~i~gle of thengxt point of the same
afar, 5 chain, a four fold crochet-off the-

single of the next point, but work
only the lowest mesh of the four
~, keeping the rest onthe needle, a
~ble crochet on the single after the

middle 3 of the point to which this 7tl~
point in connected working off t e
upper mesh of the double togeth r
w~th the next mesh of the four fo] ,
then the remaning twq meshes of the
-fourfold, 5 chain: repeat. 2nd row.--
A single on every stitch. 3d row.~2
doubles on the n~xt 2,-2 chain, pass 2.
4th row--like the 2nd.

\

HOLDER ]’OR A ]~NITTI~O RALL.--

This convenient little article for keep-
ing a ball of wool attached to one’s

No. 1036. persons consists of a silver plated
collar also trimmed with braid and nracelet for slipping over the wrist
fastened on the right mdew~th arosette with s large hook attachcd to a ring
of ribbon. ..... on the u~der side for holdihg th,~ ba 1.

1%. 1036. A~±’~J~c~kT.~Thisvery I~onehasa discarded bracelet Jr mn
stylish jacket is made of pale mauve- be made to answer the purpose with
colored cloth ornamented with crescent the helv of d bit of silver wire.

A belt of the dress goods trimmed
with braid conceals the joining of the posed of atars which are begun singly,
waist and slfirt, hat is so arranged as connected in the course o~ the wor~
to leave the gathers in front exposed; and finiahed with a narrow heading at
th~ belt and waist are fastened m .the the top. :For each slur begin w~th 10
ba~k ~vitli hooks and eyes, the fasten- chain, elo~ with_a slip stitoh, and for
mg o! the b’eR being oonoealed by a the first row work 2~I amglo crochet
large rosette of ribbon. Tho skart is,,around the ring, closing with a slip
pleated in kbe back and on the sides ] stitch on the flrat of them. 2rid row.--
and trimmed on the bottom with four [ 9 ahaln pass 1, 2 singles on the suc-

.... .T
~mn of the 9, 3 aingles
baud~ tr~msd with broad, on the middle ©hats of the 9, 4, tangles,

shaped appliques in velvet of a deeper
shade, and rays of gold tinsel. ~he
deep ba~que is slashed in the back and
on the sides, through which the old
gold,ntis lining is visible. The sleeves
are very high on the shoulders and
finished with square cuffs, ornamented
with appliques like those on the hasque.
The long waistcoat of white cloth is
braided with fine gold cord.

Broad brimmed hat of lace straw
trimmed w~th ostrich tips.

14o. 1037. Star ~o~ ~ L~rr~ Bet.-
This little suit is composed of trousers
and jacket of dar~. blue serge and a
sailor\blouse of finely checked ’~blaek
and white flannel. The little knee
trousers should be attacheR~toasileala
uhd~r waist, The blouse has a tint
collar of white flannel trimmed with
three rows of narrow blue braid¯ The
fronts of the jacket ornamented with
two rows of gilt buttons, and held to-
gether by two button holes, one in
each front, in which are two buttons
linked together with cord.
_ A blaqk talk Windsor tie ~s passed
under~tffb’~collar and tied i~ a- sailor
knot in front.

F~ NGY WORK.

CBOCnETEDGINO.~-Thin edgeis corn-

CORAL ~TITCH AND DnAWN wgnK.

Con~ STITCU .~xD Dn-xav~* WeaK.-
This embroidery is statable for under
clothing as well as a variety of other
objects. It is very simple and easy to
execute and gives great satisfactiou be-
cause of its effectiveness. Figure 2,
g~vcs the dctail of the drawn work

__1~0. ~. DRAWN WOnF~

¯ THE PoIATE PERSON.
He is one of ~s~"beautiful thin~s

in nature, is the polite person, and he
is alac a finished work of art. Nature
mone is no_ su _eien; pro. use tin,1
while art, unasmsted, cannot euoccs~ful-

pay our trouble.
The polite person is always attentive

to the wants of ethers, and thin hog
only in words, but iu deeds; he in prac-
tically attentive, showing his politenea~
by a hundred unobtrusive httle acts of
courtesy and consideration that w~aldt
never occur to ~ man of ruder m|ture,
and that .a man of leas high. Im~mze
would be m.eabable ofperfurmi~g prep-
erly, even ~f they did ~eeur to him.
The polite person, however attentiv~
he may be, is never ofl$~iouo; he nevo~
bores us when we are travelling wit~
offers of papers we don’t want, and in.
formation about placoswe pass through
which has no interest, and can be of na
earthly use to us. No; If we chance
to want a Raper he has one ready for
us on the instant; if w~ happen to’be in
an inquiring mood h0 divines it almost
before we know it (,urselvos, and hie
nicely-arranged stores of knowledge
are all at our servi-~ bn.t he ~s never
obtrusive, and we are no~, so to speak,
conscious of his presence unless we
happen to want him, when we at onen
know that he is there. And all thin
comes about in the most natural way
ifff~e%:6-rl~ f0r there is n0thing- f0rce~i
or artitlcisl about his politeness; no
striving a£ter, effect; no posing for the
part. He is the poli~ person; nature
and art have combined to make him so,
and they have succeeded so completely
that he doesn’t know it. Could there
be a higher type of politeness thanthis?

The polite person always agrees with
whatever is said to him; thin weaknesa
--for weakness it unfortunately, is,
though an amiable one---oCcasionally
leads him into very strange contracho-
lions, and is apt to make men doubt
the strength othis convictions; He--
the polite person--must be polite to
all; he can contradict -no-one--except
himself. That is his unconscious rule
of conduct, and unconsciously he acta
upon it--too often to his own undoing.

Sometimes the polite p.creen ~ets in-
volved in very awkward complieation~
in consequence of his amiable desire to
be "all things to all men;" he will often
agree to very strange propositions
indeed, and these "opinions" of his are
apt to be quoted against him, and start
up full of a terrible v~tality, nghti~
his path in the most unexpected quar-
ters. The gill he is engaged to, for
instanoo, does not like to hear that he
has pronounced "that little wretch,
Jane Smith,"the "prettiest creatture he
ever saw;" It annoys .her to be told[
this, and naturally shakes her con fldence
in pteaslng as~ertiona oi a similar nature
that may have been addressed to her-
self. Bin mother, again, who pride~
herself upon the excellence of her do-
mestic arrangements, is act sopleased[
as she m~ght be when told by a familiar
friend that "dear Jack deelured he,
river saw a house so well ordered M
3ira Jenkin-Jervis’s. It was really"
perfect, and the whole world might
Iearn from her ,how ~o manage the~
matters. ’ .Fiancee and motherbothuD-
braid the unhappy man for his i~l-
advised remarks, and his assuraffoe$ "
that he meant no harm, andonly epok¢~
for poli_teness’ sake, are all in vahca .- ....
Tlaese are some of the penalticn the

~olite person has to pay for being whak
0 IS.
But, despite these little drawlraoRsi,

our hero has yet much to reoommeridl
him. He possesses many most amiabl~

out by any trifling eon~rctcm~8; eve~
the unexpeced postponement of hi~
dinner fails to exasperate him, nor can
the hmpocss of his collar disturbhi~
temper, or wrin~ from him one rnde~
bad word¯ He. Shines in society; nq,
matter how dull the company may be,
how poor the entertainment, the polde
hereon ls never bored; he never look~
as though he wished~oh, how devout-
lyl--he were safe at heine. At an eve-
ning party he will mt and smile sweetly
for hours while 3fra Poorbodie detaiI~
all her latest symtoms, and the smile
will be such a sympathetic one that the
good lady at length goes homo Com-
pletely charmed w~th "thr.t very delight-

~u~P~Ot~ theHm°os~i~n~?~er~e~atmhg~al .
and would as soon think Of h-ai~Rin~
himself as of entering into conversation
with his neighbor until the last Iou~
note has been thumped away into
silence, till the last shrill scream ba~

~ed on his tingling ear~. But should
is next neighbor seek to’ enter ink,

conversation With him-,-~a most euriou~
struggle ensues in the mind of the,
polite peracn, and expresses ilself ia
sis c0nduet, as he is now politely atten-
tive~o the conversation, and now pohte-
ly conscious of the music to which that
conversaLio~ is nn~iusu]
ternately leads on and holds back in
his anxious desire to reconcile two ir-
reconcilable obligations, and the spec-
tacle he.affords tv those who are ia the
secret of his dilemma is an exceedingly
iunnX one. " _

Tl~e-l~olite person always knows what
to s~y, and how to say it, If, whewho "
drops in .to dinner, you offer him ̄  ~t.
from the cold sirloin that grace~ xo~
hospitab]o’b’oarfl, he will not say, "~h
no, thank you; I never eat cold r~eat."
On the contrary, he will assure yoet
that there is ’nothing he enjoys so
much, and this with suo~/~.plsasmat air
oz conviction that-you-f~el inclined to
congratulate yourself on having so exo
actly hit )ff his taste, and convemontly
forget that, after all, hia ! hanks are due,
not to your foresight, but to Chanve~
In fa0f~ the polit_~_.V_¢r~o.n__ has a little
way of putting Tou on g6od te~mn ~tb
yourself, the social value of which v~a.
not be over-estamated. And to ~itim
_that h ..... ~.; ..... ’--:~-" .~OJ~pO)p~l.~_
lar h~~ar men ma~
affect l~ destine, him.

"’r:’¯

W’L
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TILTON SON’S.

General

Merchandise

P.S.TILTON &; SON.

dl Good Sexton. Consumption Cured. ,
I have u~ed Dr. Donne’s Dyspepsia Anold physician, retired from praotles

Pails for dvsl~l,~ta and constipations, and haviug had placed̄  in his hanna by an
have been cured by them. 1 cheurthlly East Italia missionary the fro’mule of a
r,.c,mmend them to all who sttflbr from simple vegetable remedy for the speedy
t~o reline. ~TEPI[EN BunII~S, and permanent cure of consumption,
Sexton Wayne St. Ref. Ch.,Jersey City. bronchitis, caltarrh, astlim:t anti all

thrGat and lung affections, also a positiwl
and radical cure for acrrous debility nnd.... aqv-_Thc._flnest_locationJRtown_ior alr-nervous--comphdnts, after having

GO TO

Wm. Bernshouse’s

- T,umb’r Yard
For all kinds of

Lumber~ Mill-work,
: - Window-glass,

Brick,. Lime, Cement,"
¯ - ~ Plaster, Hair) Lath) et~.

Ligh~ Fire Woods

~’" We manufacture
L! Berry0rates & Chests

. Of nil kinds. Also,
- f~

:. Cedar Shingles.

~ We h~ve just received our Spring
" stock of goods.

"7

::,.,

~-Mr~. E. L: Levett, oC-Phtladolo
phia, formerly el llemmonten; with her
daughter, Mrs. A. R. James, of New
Britain, Pu.. have been visiting at Win.
Ruthertord’s.

The Indies of St. Mark’s Church
are arranging for a "Fete Chnmpctm,"

simila~ to the one held last Smnmer,
and eo well patronized. Thls.will be
held on Tucsday, ,June 23rd, from I to
11 o’clock P. ~.

t’:l~" List of unclaimed 1 etter~ remaining
in the Po~t Office a~ Hammonton, N. J.,
Saturday, June 13th, 1891 :

Mrs. (’has~ Dawes.
N. F. Parole.

Mr. de Mrs. William Claggett.

Persons calling for any of the above
letters will please state that it has been
advertised.

GEORGE ELYINS, P. M.

I~The first "Christian Endeavor"
convention of Atlantic County Union
will be held in the tlammonton Baptist
Churb.h, next Thursday eveeiog. The
)rogramme will be as follows 

Service of Song at 7::~). h.d by tI.o.Llocolu
of Pnll:td(qphht U,,h):l.

Prayer hy Roy. H. It. Ru,,dall.
S61-ll)ltlre R~Ud|llg by ]{,.¯V. TileS, J¯ Cro3,~,

(’)r Allautle C.lly¯ ....
}[ytorl. *’Blesl be I(iC I h~ t!lllt binds¯"
Words of Welcome, by Carl. M. Cook.
Reply by A. P. Johns:,n, Chairman of the

Look-Out Com)nlt).e of Co¯ Union,
Addre~, "Fidelity, and Fraternity/’ by

Rev. O..q. Sykt’~, I’astor of the Beverly
M. E. Church..’~tatc l)res’t Y.P.,’~.C.E¯

Hymn¯ "Onward. ,’hrlethtn Soldier&"
Q, ao~[Iol1-Box, to.dueled by ILC. Lincoln

of Phlhtdell)hht C. 15. Ua~un.

Address I)y J. ,llt)~u,’d Breed, ,~tale See’y

eel)nit¯ C b’..
Consecration n,ceth, g. led hy Edw, E. L¯

Tlce. l’reMd~-nt County Ul;bm.
CIo~lng hynlll. "(.~od be wit,) you.’)

Clone with Mlzpah B-),edlcllon.

Every one is invited to attend. It will
be an inters,ring meeting.

The Suprente Court has affirmed the
conviction of tb,., elcctiou ollteers who
acted at the Stuhr-McDonald Senatorial
election iu lludson C,)untv ; and unless
the Court Of Errors and Appeals inter-
terns tG prevent, they will have to go to
the State Prison and serve out their
senttnees.

Great Britain having a~ented to the
Preeident’~ proposition to make thta a
"clo~ season" in the Bebring Sea and
adjacent-seal-fisheries, Uncle Sam will
send a sufficient naval force there to see
that only a sulticient number of seals
are killed to maintain the people living
there.

It is said that Minister Porter’s leave
of absence from ll~me may be extended
until Italy sends a representative to
Washington. ....................

_~Ex-Postmaster Lansing, of Brl(lge-

ton, is in trouble. Postmaster Hewitt
accuses him of paying his clerks three
dollars a week aud swearing he paid
~a)’ear, poe euug e an.-
some bale nee.

The loss of $2,000,000’ in Peter’s
Ponce is due to bad investments. This
is:robbing Peter to pay somebody else
than Paul.

Local option rules the hour at Bev-
erly, the six al)plicatious lor licenses
having been refused.

Can furnish very nice -

Peru, sylvania Ilemlock
At Bottom Prices. Manufacture our

own Fh)oring. Satlsfactlott
" " - Gtutra~tteed.

Our sp0oiet7, this Spring, will
oe full frame orders.

Your patronage solicited.

A fall a~ortment of hand and machine
made,~fur work or driving.

Trunks, Valises, Whips,
Riding Saddles, Nets) etc.

tlammonton, N.J.

EL ~. X=awson)

~¯ ¯.,

BUILDING LOTS FOR SALE.- Two
I)mlding lots, cue o’s Grape/Street be-
tween Mrs. Gid[hngs’ and Mi~ Bodies’s,
and one on Cherry Str,:et, uext to Mr.
MeCrea’s. "l’he~c lots cou~cct, but-wtll
lm sold s~parul~:lv or together, luquiro
¯ el W, It. ~, Hammonton.

a bank building’, the corner of Bellevue
Avenue and Third Street, opposite the
Post Office, Is for sale. Inquire at the
Ieepublican office.

Work "~o~te(l.--HaulinR’, plowlng~
and ouhivating¯ i,g S.T. TWOMEY.
¯ 18if First l~oad, or P. O. box 121.

Electric ~ilters.
Thls remedy is becomlug so well known

and eo p,)l,nlar aa iv need us special men.
ties.: All v, ho save u~ed Electrm Bitters
meg the same song of, praise. A purer
medmi~ dt~s not ezra,, d.fid it is guar-
anted to do all that ts claimed. Electric
Bitters will eur~ ull dia~as,,sof the liver

-slid khln~.)a, wdl rem.~ve pimple,, boil[
salt rh nm~ and olher affcetious canoed
byimpure bhmtl i will drive malaria from

.the. sL~m,.:.~nd_ptev~p~:: lia<,wl!!l.eltal ePrq,
all-=i~!illti;i~d’fdq~i-12 >Yb~:’-~/ir’e~o-f ]i6hd:
ache, constipation and indit, cstion, try
Elepirle Bittern. Euth’e sati~factl-n is
guaranteed, or m, mey refunded, Price
50 celit~ and $1 per bottle, at as:~ (lrug
store.

0LIVIT BROS,,¯
Commis.,ionOOS R C)OR A.xv

Merchants,BUILDERI
H~mmonton,-1V. I. i 335 Washington St, N ew York

r, ,., L t:ci.J ,tio.s,a.d EatS-I OLD AND-’R-gLIA,BLS
~=i:u rn inhed.. [ - Cb~ka &raw~a-oa-¢hdeople s-Banki---

J ) i I ";~.; ,r,,mptly~tttendedto. of [lamu|on~a.

That handsome residence on the
Lake, known aa the Frank Records
property, is lor sale at a very loiv price,
and on tlm easiest terms nun can ask.
For particulars, Inquire at the Rr:euI~
LICAN office.

Buelr.tlll’8 Arnica Salve, the best
salvo in tbe world for cuts, bruises, sores~
ulcel’a, salt rheum¯ .fever sores, tetter,
chapped liands, chilblalss, corns, and all
skin eruptions, and positively cures piles,
or no pay required. It is guaranteed to
give perfect satisfaction, or money re-
fnnded. Pries, 25 cents per box. For
sale by all druggists.

Double DWelling for sale, with ten
rooms, on tour building lots. Prieu$900,
Address bins. M. A. MOORE,

17-20 hueora, N. J.

FOR THK

"Old Reliable r’
Please don’t forget that’s general

assortment of

Bread,--CaKes,-- Pies,

Fruits
AND

Confectionery
May still be found in groat variety

and abundant in quantity at

Packer’s Bakery.

Land¯Sale for Taxes of 1888,
’rawu el" Uaniniolt ton.

Return of taxel lii,t on unimproved, and un-
tenanted land.and on land tenanted Sy per-one
not ih.~ ia.’ful pr.priet(its, ~ho are Uliubic to
pay t~,XeS, end .n other real estate, io the town
o| |taliluiolit.lb)Cuuiit~ Ol AtllllJtiC for the ~ieat

" - .~-: ,

List of deliuquent tsxos rsturned to the
To~n C.,uneil, Scl, t.-25th, 18U0, w0th ,|eseri|,-
lion ofpr,,perty be block in,t lot.as laid down
¯ t thaase~aeuletit re.put the T,,wr! ol IIam
’aioatou. ~thicb map is t,, be f,m.,I at Towt¯
Clerk’s ,,fli,’e~ alsn on file in tho ~lerk’s olfiee ol
Atlantic ’Jouill~, at May’a L,.ndiug. N J.

NAMES li~,:i, larr. Acsza. Tax
nallfDger, l)tldl*y ....... L7 " 4t ~ 2 25
I~lM’~ltOW. J ~t ........... / 59 IO I 7i)

Brown. L. W’. ............. i~ In. IS Vii 3 21
Clement. S~nuel .......... 17 -- =.3 4 .’~1
Davl~, P. U ............... ;, ;I .~7~ ~ 5 6 57
~-’van~, l~vhi, I%t ......... 17 ~l 2 ~,"
Fld*.i!. Ell J; Chaa." ....... 17 ~ 9!~ 1 14

2 21Gifl~Jrtl, JJnathao ........ t8
" " ... 17’ 17 IZV4 4 2(]"

ilemphln. RoberL....’.~L .. 4*Si~i lit 1 7()
ll~nzey, ~trol|,io .......... l iS. 17 60 S 4.’)

Uelloway, B eiiry .......... o ¢%..u16 14
L[p|dn~,tt. n. S ............ 17

0. " . ........ 17 f~o s 45
M~nge, l~aac B ............ 8 lS’t’,, 21 2I, 4 "at
Miller. n~ F. E*t ....... I, 2’J 17 1 I;9
Mill,r, l.-,il.a ............. 6 IS l~ 2 2.’)

nulJcllm & Seller~, ....... 2 (k~. 411 2 25
R~otL Gm)rse ............. t’~lwaU add. 20 ,3 "|3
Shil t’~. %Va fner.,," ......... :1 g]’~ 3 2 ~’~
V~U Du~t*li I ............... l I 1A L’O 3 :i~l
~l’lll~lnrul Craul~rry Co. 19 ~1 t,tt 4 28
%%’~lll~r. ~irs. S ............ | 49 7t) I 75
WhartotiI J~m~. ......... 1~ il ]~$ 2 oji
Wv.k,l, Orls,ldo ........... 1 ,. IO I 70

II,tereat. c.st and b~ek ta~e~, if ~ny, will be
m~dn known at ttme ufsala.

Stere of .%’ew Jereey, ~ S. S.
All mtlc County¯ J

f)rvillo E Hnyt on hls oath .sits that bewas
Colleotor of Taxee of the Tnwn nf iJammont, m
for the year 18~S, that tbu taxel are.mpeny|ng
this ,J~,ltvit a*.e.s,’4 ¢,n the r~epeetive I,.dl
i,)r th~ ~.eur 1~88 ere un|mhl~ that he has used
eeery l~gal dihgeno~ Jar the eulleellon of the
~[em~ ,,lid euturns -ald doltnq,l,,nl lexee 1o tbo
C uoeil of ssid tnwn, all by law hu i~t requlrcd_
;.o do.

[S~goed] OItV|LLE ~¯ II(>~T, Colleet~r.

Swero aut[ sub~erttw,I t’eFr,re
t;EO. W. PRRSSEY.

.lu,tic~ t,f ,,,e [’eace.;
H,mmoot~n0 ~cpt. ~b~h, A.I.,. [890.

}’ur,llsnt ’- the act tO f.letliiste the Co’leetltm
O¢ IttX~:* iD Ih#l ~)JWn OI ]]lninlon[o~i L~obnt~
of Allantio.

, The t’bairmau of the Town C,,unctl will, on

Tnelidny, JUly[ 7th, 1991,

at TWO 0’CI,OCK-In tl~ ~ t~rnn.m, at the
TO~’ N CI.EltK’S OFFICE. e~ll Ib~ above
dee,~r.ille,I Is ad~. tenement, ~tnd ber,di(smvntS
Inll,t .Is iho’sb~r~ 9,ted +per~oti!; n~’.lo;nlu~l .-
’tb~rr~of~.s *Ill lll-’~ll*~!~hl "to pal"th’d’T£i:’tt %"
teresl~ and e,,~l~ theraorl.

........ TIIEODORB B DROWN,
t Chairman el Town Cannot’ .

treat.
A. J. SMITH, Town Clsr~.

Harem, nlon, May 20th, 1891.

 llis Kaisht s,
Hnmlaontoa, N. J,

Contraeto~ for

Artesian, Tubular & Drive 

W LL
3Ir. Knights ha~ folb)wed t’als buelnaag
for’seven ye~ra, and underatacde it. We
will ehart.,~ a reasonabln prlee for our

w0rk. aud fully Ruaranteo every well.
~. S. ELLIS,

19-31 J. KNIGHT&

tested its woutlorful curatt~o powers in
thousands of cases, has felt It hisduty
to mako it known to his sltffering fellows.
Actuated by this motivo aml a desire Is
relieve humau suffering, 1 will send free
of charge, to all who desire it, this recipe
in German, French, or ~nglish. Wlth full
dircctiona for preparing aad using. ~sat
bv mail by addressing with stamp (nam-
ing this paper) W. A¯ No~r 820 Pow,rs
.Block, .Rochests,’, ~V. Y.

For Sale.--A sixty-acre farm, 1¼
miles from Elwoodstation. &bout thirty
acres have been cleared attd farmed. In.
quire of W~I. BERNSHOUBE,

Hammonton, N.J.
I$~ If tills shoe Id meet the e~e of any

one who would like to’buy rt line bnsiness
property, let him write to the Editor of
the REPUBLICAN for uarticul~rs.

_h.fter ~uff~ring for years with the
worst form of dyspepsia, suoh aa bloat-
ing, dizziness,, vertigo, acid stomach
etc., I came aeross Dr. Deane’s Dyspep-
sia Pills. Using them as directed 2
months, and still continuing, flud great
relief¯ Would not be without, and
cheerfully, recommend_ to-any au~oring
witfi the above s~mptoms.

J&MES HENDERSON,
Notions and llo~iory, 159 Newark avG.,

Jersey City, N. J.

Real Estate li)r Sale.--Five acre"
at Chew ~b,ad and Tenth Street ; or my
house withttve or ten acres; or ten or
twelve acres on Second Road ; or the
whole 27 ~cres, with honse, at ~eeond
Road and Tenth Street. Inquire on the
placo. J.Q. &. GREENWOOD.

18--40

Portrait and Landscape:

PHOTOGRAPHER.
Ruthea’ford’s Building,

Hanillionton, ~CW Jersey.

Instantaneous Procoss used exclusively

Children’s Pictures a Specialty

An a~sorlment of Picture ]:Sralll~
conntautly GO hand. Frames of all

SlZe~ nlade to order.
Crayon Portraits a Speeiaety,
Pieture~ cbpied and.enlarged. - ....

Tho Peep!o’s Bank
Of Wammonton N. J’,

March ~h. 1,q91.
The Directors llano deeh~ed a dividend

of thrt’e per cent. payable oa ~nd
a[t.er Ai,r|i711,, and added ~509 to the
8ur01us Fund.
12-15 W. R T[I, TOL~. Ca,hi~’.

¯ Dx’; J. A, Waa~ -

R. 3. BYRNES, President.
£~t. L. JACKSON, Vice-Pres’t

~V. R. TIL~O~, Cashier.

DIRECTO~B :
R.J. ~yrnev, ""

M. L. Jackson,
George RinSes,

Elam vtockwell~
G. F. D~,xton,

C. F. Osgood,
Z. U. Matthews,

I~. S. Tilton,
A. J. Smith.

- J. C. ~nderson.

Certiflc.’des of Deposit Issued, bearlsg
interest at the tats of 2 per cant. per an*
hum if held slz months, and 3 ~zr cent if"
held onc yozr.

7
[ ~" We am ~till printing thoss berry

The ,People’s Bank !i:ii n.
Itlcke~s, tho~ands of them,,usin,-" the

N; .........
I tough -car-d~ -that will nnver break, no0f Ham.m0nton, J; , BATURDAY, JUNE 13, 1891. [matter how roughly used, Our prlctm

Authorize<, ~ta,’, ~o0)0’00
~--~~-A---~--= are re,sonable.~F" The ladles of tho W. C. T. U¯ are

Pitid in, ~30,000. l)reparlng an entertainment, to be given
Surplus, ~5000; ’ ’; I~,~rv’that ~ butter, at ou’Monday evening, June 22nd, in the

¯ Jazlmon’~. ~7 Bap-i:iat Church: Full particulars will

~ Henry Poyer has added a wagou b~ given next week.

Discoun~ day~---Tue~day and
Friday ,f each week.

¯ A.J. KING,
Resident Lawyer,

Master in Cha:mery, Notary Pnbli% Real
Estate and lusuranco Agent,

Insures in No. 1 companies, and. at tho
lowest n, tes. l’etsom.1 attention given
to all business.

..----

NOTARY PUBLIC .

AND

Deed e.Mg_r.tga~_~ee me n t s Alilllo f ~ale
~a n~t-6 t li-~i’-p’~p c r e e xec u t-ed iKa
8.rid ooffee|~lanmer o

Wammonton,lg. J.

Having st~cked my yard for tlterwintel:
with the best grades of

I am prepared to fnrnish it in large o~
small q aautities, at shortcat notice,

attd as low as any.
Your patronage sohcited.

W. H. Bornshouse.
Office ih Win. Beroshonn~’Ioflice.

Yard oppoaito tho ~aw Mill

S O S.
Always a Good Stock.

Onl]/the ~est I

Shoes’ made to Order is my
Specialty, aud fult i"

satisfa,tion is guaranteed.

B~ done.

J, D’IUlXD~GX-7o
Bellevue Xvenvt,

Hammonton. : : N.J.

RF~IDENT ~ -

DgN ;IgT, _ _
HAIK1KONTON, : : N.J.

Thursday, Friday an~..qaturd~y.
GAS AD~t~IS’PER~D--50 C~s.
No charge for t)xtvacting wi~h gas, wheu

teeth arc .~rdered. --

tl~.ll|ill .111~11 Inl ~t~- ̄  ~"1t A ~k’EA~’[ t I =,d.r’du’ol~14,fll, t¢lch.nrfair,J~il~te|Ugel)tp.r.,l~f~hb.

I Illl .-i. ii nl ~ s kl ~l ~i,e¢ |illit~i..lill). ~111 wllik llld~itiloull1IV i I ~ I,.w Io ..rn I kn~ Ti.alul4 Delllill .
lls¢ln,hol~ .we h~ liil~..w h .l~.v~r I b~y IIII.1 wilt *lI.M~lral*h

~on)on~ f, rmeulh"ml,,l¢~..fnllla~l. Ka.llylt~qulekl
|elmer. ~dt ittebllloUlwvekerf~om@~tcbdllle~elten~unlr.{
bin, ahead , taught and p¢.vhled with irgnploymllll ¯ J)~~irl i

¯ nd Ilia| ¯| |). Fllll [.~lleul~ ]~’]~]~. Addl~ll ¯t onc%
L~-. IJ. J .I.LJCS, l~.It 4~O. 4~unulta, ~alne,

m t,;lil,i
li,llliK / ~t,t iI*- i~ I~’I

:¯ .~ 7~ .i o;i~ t~

- ~~L~=~.~-~

ADVERTISERS
can learn the exact cost
of any proposed line of
advertising in American

GE0. W. PP,~ESS~Y,
Hammonton, Ig. J.,

Jnstice of the Peace.
Office. Second and Cherry 3ts.

.

!
[

Piano and0rgan, ̄
Tenders her services to the people

Hammonton and vicinity. Termn
reasonable.

¯
J.S. TKAY~R,-Y :.

Contractor & Builder
Hammonton, N, J.

furnished. Jobbhtg promptly
attended to.

q]o

Lumber for Sale. ,
Also, First aud ,%cond Qualit~ Shinglea

Shop on Vine Street, t~ar Union HMlo
Charges lt~a~mal~ble.

P O. Box. 53.

papers by’ addressing
Geo. P. Rowell & Co.,
. ~ow,p~r Advwrtisino Du’t~tU,

10 Spt’uOa St., Now "fork.
l~4111dl tOoLi. $02 lt.IO*l-.i,t~e laaznlphl©l.

~hed to his barn.
l~’Cardinb.l Gibbons, who ts in pier

" ¯ health, is in Atlantic City.

~ Mrs. Longworth, ot Philadelphia,
is vi~iting Miss Eliza Moore.

I~J. C. Browning ofl~rs for sale two
building lots on French Street.

IIl~The M~rror may appear this
~eek or next under a new proprietor’s
luanagemcnt. - - - --

l Mrs. Carrie Whitmoro-and little
daughter returned from Washington on
Saturday last.

Mr. J~eph Watson, of Chester,
~la~., is ~isiting his daughter, :Mrs.
Wm. G. Hood. - (

Go and hear thc "Jabberwoek,’~

ut the ballad concert, Monday ensuing
next, 15th inst.

Mr. S. S. Lewis and family, from
l~aUadelphia, are occupying one of Mr.
~turtsvant’s houses.

i~’If you want something fine in
the way of butter, try a pound ot that
print butter, at JacksoWs.

l~.A New York syndicate proposes
to build ~eYcral factories at Hammonton
and Egg I-larbor.-- W. J. Pr~s.

The police of Atlautie City made
u raid nu the gamblers, last Saturday
night, and arrested twcnty-three.

Ttckcts are ou sale at Cook’s [’or
the 8ccly bcuefit concert to be given in

.. Union Hall next :Monday evening.

II~/)on’t miss the ballad concert,
next Mouday evening.. B(nefit of Prof.
~lv. Uuioo Hall ought ~o be filled on
that occasion.

~. Wcdncsdav eveninz, Mrs. :M. L.Jackson invited t h0- l_at!_ies 0f t_he- Ir0u-

Hall to a feast oi strawberries, eakn
~ud lee cream.

It~ The Atlantic County Bible Soci-
ety have voted ~o loeatoa depository in../-
Hammonton. We have not learned
where it is to be.

~. Jaeksou’s wagon will take 3’our
order_for anything you wat£t and deliver
it frt~ of charge ; or leave ,,’our order at
the market if you prefer.

~" In D|,cember~-’a little daughter of
Charles Henry fell aud broke her arm.
Last :Monday she fell an~ re-fractured
the arm, ia the same place.

I~’Somcrs S. Leeds, of Atlantic City,
hns purehaved a Iot in the "new tract,"
and Intends to build thereon right
away. Wc have room for all.

...... : ....... IIt~ Misses Mamie Little-and Flora
Poller arc’arranging to attcud the Na-,

,ttional Convention oi 3_’. p. C. E. Socie-
ties, at Minncapolis, next month.

¯
-- ,war: Situmons, a colored man,
’ wasstru~k by a Reading Railroad ex-

press traiu, last week Thursday, at
Plea~antville, and ~eriously injured.

t~FAt the M. E. Church; tb morrow.
~ubj~ct at 10:30, "The Word of God

tested.- At 7:30 v. at., "Tho ten
virgin~." S~ats free. All welcom0.

-. ~ Farmers at and near Waterford
are beastint~ of the size of their straw-

" lmrriea. John Nichols exhibited one
quart tbat contained but tweuty berries.

II~.Gasoline atones. The "Quick
Meal" still leads. It has all the latest
imvrovements.- Every stove warranted
to "please.- Try one. Fruit Growers’
Union.

Cha~. A. Church and family, of
Brooklyn, N. Y., ilro to make tiara-
~no~ton their future homo. They own

a five ncm farm at First Road aud 10th
8trent.

ll~J~]il~s Emma Treat .died on Wed-
taesday evening, at tho residence of her

’~ brother, Win. F. The lady has been
suffering from au inJury received several
years ago.

~r Tile Pioneer Corp~ ~ive an cuter.
tamment this evening, iu Sons of Tem-
perance ilall. The bona want tO get
their untforms for the Fourth. Give
them a lift.

All who love vocal music shoul~
remember tho long gratultous-ecrvicea
of Prof. 8eely, ned attend the concert
to be giv0n for his benefit next Monday

- evening. Remember, the gross proceeds
.... ~dll b~ glv~ him,--the expou~s being

/- "-- ..... otherwise provide.l for.

~ins~tre ~ith A,ILPhiUi~s ~ C~,,
l~gft .ttlanfie Ave., Atlantic C11;¥,

| llt~"Thn Mt. Holly Fair, to be held
"Sept. 14-18, offers twenty-five special
school prizes for draw:age exhibited by
pupils of the ~chool~ of New Jersey,
Philadelphia, and Bucks Counties, Pa.

i~’George H. Cramer, of May’s
Landiug, who htm carried tho mails
between that point and Estellvllle tbr
ele~:en years, drives teu miles.each day~
He has traveled 34,320 miles, and has
not missed a dozen days.

l~"A book of five hund~d pages, on
treatment aud cam of domestic animals,
horses, cattlo, sheep, dogs, hogs, and
poultry,~ontlrce, Address Rumphrey,s
Veterinary Specifics, eor;Wilham ~nd
)’ohn Strects, New York.

T/~ U. J~. ~Star ls tim name of a
new four-page monthly issued by the
Christiau Endeavor Society of Atlautm
_City Baptist C_hprch~ tO promote the
iuterest~ of the Society. Edw. E. L.
Tics is Editor-in-Chief. Fiftccn cents
a year.

~.That handsome flag which the
Jr. O. U. A. M. carried in tho parade
two weeks ago, will probably float over
Ccntral school.holms July 4th. The
Board have promised to provide a staff,
and the presentation wiU occur in tim
early morniug.

I~FS~. :Mark’s Church, Third Sun-
day after Triuity, June 14th. Holy
~2ommuuion-at-7:30-a. ~t.--Morning
Prayer, Litany, and Sermon at 10:30.
Sunday School and Children’s Service
at 3:00 p. 3L Eveniog Praycr and

Sermon at 7:30.

We have lust received a stock of
summer clothlng, the best we ever
kept. Some ver~ nice flannel coats and

vests,.- Plenty of cheap goods if you
want. A good coat and vest for 75 cts.

and one dollar. Call and scc. Fruit
Growers’ Union.

Mr. P. H. Brown, as usual, left
at our residence a liberal supply of fine
strawberries for Sunday. ]uconvctsa-

tion, he told us that of several varieties
grown on his farm, the Warfield was
the only one not killed by the frost. Of
sixty.five’ crates chipped lu one d.ay, all
but four aud one-half were Warfields.

~b" The School Board bavo all the
architect’s dratvings of the school-house
from which it is proposed to copy for
Hammontou. Some of the details are
no.t quite satlsfactor),, so the Board aud
a number of cilfizene went to Pl~oenix-
rills, I’a., ou Thursday, to~)thoroughly
inspect the completedbuildmg. We are
coufident that there is practical talent
in the compauy to detect and remedy
~vcr~/ile feet.

Da~’." w~
music, recitations, etc., by the children,
will be observed by the Sunday Schools,
as follows :

Baptist, to-morrow morning, nt 10:30.

Collection for ~ the Publication Society’s
benevolent work. No evening service,
except C. E. prayer-meeting.

Presbyterian, to-morrow, both morn-
ing aml 0coning.

Methodist, Sundaymoroing, ~le 2lst.
Collcotiou for the Ministerial Educatiou
lund.

~-~As provided by the law which
separated the"Columbia addition" from
Hammonton, Mulllca Township Corn=:
mittee appointed George Huntsman a
commissioner ; our Council appointed
William Bernshouse ; the~o two eho~e
Jos. Mellvatnn as a freeholder residing
in the terr|torv under consideration.
Thssn three coutposcd a c~mmission to
ascertain the total asse~ssd valuation of
prope~’ty in I/ammontou, the amount
in the portion set back by the act, the
amount of Hammontou,s debt, and the
proportion to be paid by Mullion. The
Contml~ion met in our Council Room
on Tuesday last. They f~and the total
a0sessment for last year to be $600,425 ;
Columbia’s, $90150 ; Hammontola’sdebt
including interest dus, $1,050 ; :Mullica

to pay $15.~5. We wore surprise~ to
learn that the amount was eo smal~ and
it set us to figuring, According to the
above valuation, we received from Co.
lumbta, last year, $219.60 for all taxes ;
we paid the teacher of that ecbool 8280
for seven months’ agrvlceo-$60 more
thau w~ recelvcd, not counting jauitor,
fuel and othcr school expensee, and

[labor on the blghwnyn.

[ ~Vlnelan~d has a b’------~band ot ltallans~’

[ g~¢geouely Uniformed,~
,

. .-..--. . . -.

Araln we express our regret that
any of our. IIammnntou llirinera uro at, .........

Atl H. Simon "".... S-t -
blind anddeaf to their Own Intor~ats aB

B kers and C m 0strawberries, * few have learned the
C fe  icnerslesson) and ar0 reaping the reward. ..

Take last Wednesday’s "Bulletin" to ........ --

illustrate our meaning. One reliable KEEP A :FINE ASSORT3I ENY 0-~
New York house telegr.aplted : ,Yours

Confectionery, Nuts, 0raages,

Bananas, Lomons, Dates, Figs, etc,

all very poor, sold mostly 4-5." The
market reacffed 12 cents on tbat day,
In PhiladelRhia, with prices at 7-9, and
up to 15 for fancy, some from here sold
ab3 cents, more at nee dollar pe~ crate.
What is the reason ? Just this : meu
have a mlstaken idea that quantity is
preferable to quality~ so theyeet out
great acreagn, and expect them to yield
though starving: for fertilizer and culti-
vation. The natural result ought to bn
expected,--about 40 coats net per crate~
to pay for your land, baskets, crates,
cartage to the depot, and what little
labor you ltavo pu~ upon them~ Con-
trast these figures with those at fifteen
cents ; then remember that Hammonton
contains just the soft for raising the best
berries. Choose any ono ot five or six
good varieties, set out one acre instcad
of four, feecZ them well, keep them as
cleau as you would your onion bed, and
alton pick and pack the berries carelully.
"~ffdtir bank r~ccount will look the better,
with your bills all paid. Try it.

l~"SIx)ries get wonderfully changed
iu the telliug. Ill was x~ported, last
Tuesday evening, that "Levi Joslin had
broken his leg. Un inquiring at head.
quarters wo learned thatthe broken leg
belonged to a horse owned by Elias
Joslin--a brother. ,Twas bad enough,
in truth, but better than resorted.

Roy. :~Ir. Covert. of Ohio, is ex-
pected to dchver an’address in Ham-

ALSO FI%IgSH DAXL ,

T}tE BEST BS EAD
(Wheat and Graham), Rolls, Buns, Cakes, Pies, etc.

We fill orders for all kinds of Fancy Cakes,
Furnish Weddings, etc.

Try our home-made Mince and Pumpldn Pies.

t

A. Te- . l limon Co.
- _ _

At Black’s Store "
You will find a new assortment of Table, Shelf, Stair, and,

Floor Oil-Cloth,~Potter’s best.

.........A fine,~,. , ,*-,* -line of Gent’s Underwear, c~’i~ting_ of Balbriggins,._monton on the_ Fourth. Mr,_C_overt_is
O.~uze__~d_Tean"

a promiuent American Mechanic. ¢
Straw Hats. We have so many difi’~rent kinds that your

~" Stated meeting of Town.Council, bette~:’calt and see them.
Saturday evening, May 30th. Present,
Messrs. Drown,. Newcomb, Rogers, Fancy Groceries. Don’t forget we handle only the best.
Holland, aud &ely,

Petition rnceived from Mrs. Olney aud
others, asking that Third Street above KING’S Cx, eame: y BUTTER,
Fairvlew Avenu0 be newtygraded and ................. . .............................................
~raveled. "Re’ferred to commit0ee.

Bills ordered paid ¯
Gee. Bernshouse. :I raGS. salary ........ ~15 00
Orville E. Hoyt, prlnth,g aud udv... 7 50
tL G. Black, goods to poor ................ 16 00
Gee. Elvins & Son, floods to poor ...... 4 00 ,..,..-
Hez. Busby. boardibg poor ............... 27 50

J. D. Fairchild. oll ............................. S Go
Higllwtty bills--

W. IL Burgess, .............. ,.$-’5t 50
Wm. Bern~house ............. 40 oJ
~V IU. Sturtevant ............... 12 0()
Edwin John~m ............... 3) 50
lmanl8 Dally .................... 2t 75
Win. Farrvll ...................... (1"15

""’°"’°" .....................=<" Good bre td and bu terP. J. Fitting....\ ................ 10 00
P. U.anere .......................... 4 00
J. S. ’rhayer .............. : ....... 2’- i~| ¯
Geo. Bohmar ................... 90J --’- "-
Henry l~obst,....;.....~ .......... tl 0@

G~.,rgsSauouer~D. Campanella .................. ..............
lit2°7~ Try our ROYAL Blended Flour,--9o" (’ts. fi,r 25 pound~.

~e~.~l,-l.~So~ ............ __tt 7~ ~i~ ......sl High Grade WintVr WIleat~ 8S et~. tbr "..)..5 Ibm. 
,~u ~; Gem Winter Wheat, 80 cents for 25 lbs.

Committe. on Str~etLigilts presented
_Falni~~. . ,~- ~)

care ot all the lamps one year,~275 ;
one from J. C. Sauudcm, Ior lightin~
fifty street lamps, $2’>0. Oa motiou,
Miller’~ bid was aecepteu.

On motlou,, voted to place Judith
Turner in charge of her si.~ter, Mrs.
Smyth, attd pay the same bo~trd as now,
two dollars p~r week.

Win. Bornshouse was appointed a
comtuissioffer on settlement betweeu
Hammouton and .Mullica, in regard to
the set.back of Columbia additiou. -

Overseer of Highways instructed to
trim ~adn trees where too low.

Voted, to place the warrant for all
delinquent taxes in the hands el Cou-
ntable Betnshouso lor collcctlon, as soon
as suitable Loads worn fury ished.

On motion, Town Cietk requested to
issue his proclamation against dogs
running at large in the town.

T&e l~rst li*ard
People all busy With berritm~etc:.

Mr. and Mrs. William Murphy, of
Newark, are visiting their brother, D.
tI. Rood.

Miss Haddock, of Philadelphia, is
visiting her" friend, Mia$ Herren,

Chas. Small is still making improve-
meats on his place.

Mr. Bury has built a.barn.

Mr. Chad#iok ts clerk iu the shipping
~parlment of the Unlou.

The Very Best Creamery Butter--
without excepti,)n--at 25 eelll~ per poun,L

4 pounds/or ~1.

Less 2 foz, Cash,--38’c.

Frank E. Roberts, Grocer.

Edwin Jones.

Fresh& Salt 91eats
Lard, etc. .....

" " ".7

’ I

Lots tor Sale.--Two desirable build-
ing lots, nu French Street.

24-26 J.C. BROWNINOo
]:’or Sale or Exehange.--Ono of

the finest t’atm~ in H.tm-tonton, heavily
frn|ted, nrst olasa dwelhug and all out,.
buildings. ’rerma very easy. Possession
i~t once, Will iiell 6r exohaege for Villa~a
resi ttnu~. Owner too ill to attend to It
A snap bargalu0 RUTHERFORD,

Wagon run through the Town
and vicinity,



The strawberry is indlgonons to Tboope’afoaofmaklngmatrhesfrom
m0ny countries iu tile ~)emperate In pine log may ~ divided ~nto four
Zones, and by cultivation has grown to I heads, namely: P,-cpariag the splints.
an immense size, bat, as a rule, the dipping the matches, box making and
very large berries are inferior in flavor [ fit[tag. When tits timber is broughtlnto
nabs of them equaling the wihl berry Itlm euttinW room of the factory it is
from which they all sprung. It ia one I sniped upo~by a ~angof men, who place
of the most wholesome fruits and is a lit before a circuld~" saw. where it is cut
nniversa] favorite, When served flesh
they should be carefolly looked over
before they are put on the table, as
they are sometimes infested by a Httte
thread-worm, so small a~ to be slmo~
manotice~ble. Those that are gritty
should be rln~ed i~ a bowl of cold
water by/are they are hullo&+ Take
esoh, one by its stem and dip up and
down in ~d water aa qmckly as possi-
ble; then hy it on au inverted sieve to
drain,-untflall are washed; but do not
wash any, ex~pt the sandy ones, as it

destroys the flavor of any berry to

into blocks fiftceaiecbos long, the lenKth
of seres matches. It is then freed ~f tie
bark anti taken to the turning lathe,
wher% by n cans of ft special form of
"fixed cuttlng band rnsnisg ite entire
len-th. ̄  co’ntimmns too]~ the thiekue~r, w
of the mateh ts cut oi~

Aa the blo~k r~volvee and dscreases m
diameter the knife advances and a band
of vea~r st uniform thtckne~ is ob-
tained. An the ~chc~r rails off the knife
it is met my-~e(ght small knives, which
Cllt it ihto seven separate 



\.
Farm for Rent. Ex-Citv Treasurer John Bardsley, of

At.Porti~cpubll~,~lwelvoacr.cs-- Philadelphia, pleaded guilty to the
km,wn as the’ William ~mallwo(.l place, seventeeu hills ofindletmentand will+be

HAMMOI~. TON

 eal ,Nsta e .+ ,,o,.k+,.
F Mr. Frank Huffman, a young man of

itn’"~t’e~x . ~Doc~es*er."
or Sale .ooo

, under the care of two prominent physi-
t . clans, and used their treatment unttl he

And with It there Is no smoke, no imoll, was not able to get around. They pro-
~tO ~mok¢~ chimney.t, no flickering, no aweatllM~t
110 climb°re up of the flame, no ’?tantrumS’" 1. q’WO lots oil Pleasant Street nounced his ease consumption, and in-

~ar aanoyaecc of nny kind, ann tt t~vsr
King’s New Discovery for Consumption~o~t= trimming. Its fauntsz(oil reaervotra) large house~halidsonle,wit]:
Curable. tle was persuaded to +try Dr.

Iling tough roned eegml epa brat~,_wjth~e~, rv--eonve~aience, : heater, coughs and colds, and at that time was
l~t drtfft, it ie ibsotuceay UiXn~-=~,m=+-+, eve uot able to walk across the street.without

Onl~flveycareold, andarararMlh’a~anda
,

consenatory, etc. resting. Before he had used half eta
malt" ttt ~te. It mutt be o GOOD lamp to
Y~aRO lUSh ¯ telling success. Indeed It Is,

2 ~Jot ell Second Street~--fh]e dollar bottle he was much bdtter; he
for lamps maF came and lamps may go, but continned to use it, and is to-day enjoy-

"- Iha "Rochester" **hines on forever I. _W_o 7-renal house, heated,--very ing good health. If you have any lung,/ make over s,ooo artistic varietlec,--rtaogmg ,. throat, or chcs~ trouble, try it. ~Vo
~|~Ollid TableLamps,...~ves, yLamps. Banquet,kind,6tudY.in Bmnta,VaCepor-aOd

reasonable price, guarantee satisfaction. Trial bottles tree

s~laln+ Bran. Nl¢l~laed l:llack~/toughttroo.
3. Anotker on Second Street, at any drug store,

--fine house--cheap enough. Administrator’s Sale

Press the Button,
It Opens "’

L ghts" W~r...I
The ~lf-]L~zhtt~

4¯ Auother, on East Second
--o~--

very large corner lo~,--good ~.~,~ .’~j~.~r~]h’~,
?house. Easy terms.

By virtue of an order of the Atlantic
6. Nine aci’es on Centra!A~e.. cmmfy Orphans’ Court, made the 16th

large house and barn. All day of April, A. D.+1891, tbe subscriber,

in first-class order. A bat’: &dministrator of the Estate of NiebolasMcCurdy, deceased, will offer at publio
gain for somebody. + sale, and sell to the highest bidder, onFRIDAY, the

~For particulars, inquire IOth day Of June, A.D. 1891,
at the I{EPUBLICAN 0trice at 2 o’clock in the afternoon, on the

premise~ at Elwood~ Mullica Township,--overthe+post-office- Atlanti}5 U6-uti-ty, ~e-ff,-le~-y. eli-the
follo_~J6g deserib~’d tracts or pieces of

rc,,,.ee ..... ~,b,;,,~.~:~,;,r.~-,,,m lands situated in the Township ef Mul-
G+.vd~’n "; r~’.~ .NA..at ~ork 1~ ru~. ltcadtr, . ¯ t’ W~o~_~a.q~+~,~-,~=~:~,,,+.~+,,- hca,-County-of Aflantac, State o, ~Ie _

 iil;!i : i: iiil ++ ++ + + °++Beginning at a stone iora, co.rner.of
Absalom IVescoat, Esq’. and the saio
Bird in line nf lauds of Jesse Richards on

¢,,,rm~,~. /:Asn.Y.sv~-~,m~’~c.~-¢a.the north side of the 3Ioss-mill Road (SO-
PAI;rlCULAI~ FIIEE. Addrc~ at once,SXL~S * iv.. rou~u-v’, m~x=. called) thirty-tbreo from tile middle

--~ of the load, and ,runuint: from thence
airing ttfe line of the said Wescoat south

You take No Ohanes four.de,.tees east, twenty-two chains and
fifty links to a stone for a corner by aa

Byu~i~-g eke old road, also a o)rncr of Jesse Riebards;
thence (2na) south thirty-eigbtdegrees

t ammuntun Patttt+ ++ +us+++,+++++and sixty links to a stone corner of Daniel
Miller ; thence (3rd) along hisline north

} forty-five degrees west, eleven chains and
fifty links to a atone corner of Flanklin

For every gallon is cook, in the line of Francis Rebait;
thence {4th) al,}ng tile line of said Cook. GUA_RANTEED¯!

Any one wisll~ng-to experiment
witl(Paint is asked to doso at
myexpense. Pant one-halfo~
any surface with Hammonton

north , twenty-four chains and thirty
three links to a stone corner of the lands
of Stephen Horn, and formerly_the 2rid
cornet" of the said tract ; (Sth) ~h)ng 
said Horn and the said Ilicbards line cast
5.urteen chains and fifty links to the
place of begimdng. Contafniu~ by e~ti.
matton f.rt~-twa actes and thirty~three
hundredths, be the same mr, re or less.~’Packard’s Bt~ine*e College. -- ~ whoI~nggeatlons for the Boys O~ the xarm

Atmbltlou~ By the I1~. J. II. Briglmm, Of Paint, and the other half with Being theeamctract conveyed by William
~lta, Ohio, Ma~tcr or the Natl0~.@Granfie- ~_ne_o" Bird and Abigail Bird his wife, to Nicllo-l~ducatlon withou~ llle lielp olt a ~u

I~’esident C. K. Adams. of Cornell Unlvemity."1~2.Contlnnatlo~ of" HoW to ~Vlu Fortune.’* any known Paint. If" the Ins McCurdy, hy tleed dated tim 9th day

~yAu~IrewCarnegdc. whosercmarkablcartlcle°fla~’ tiara°oaten does not cover as of July, h.D. 1355, and recorded in the
~Ing Was to fall nf cncou,ragemcnt to poor mcn-_-- much surface, and wear as longy office of the Connty Clerk el Atlantic
-FItdtlpllclty of Paving Occupations In trio County, in tiber K or, Dc~ds, folio 104,
l~nited Bt~tes. By ~.he Lion. Carroll D. Wright,
~tamt~icneroftheDe~srtmcntofLabar._ =~r under the same conditions, l etc. - --

k TvAk xrlth American ~oya. By v. x. ~a -
of .Bridgeport, Conn.,the [great Amerleanshow- will pay for all the paint used. E,rception.

temperan~electurer, trkveie~find writer. ~fin-
:ExceDtinff the :five acres convoyed to

,s~oms .onr o,,,++
JOHN "].’, JC.£~Jma.u,o.u-~-’~’t’~’l~T¢’v~

John B..Miek by agreement da+ted the
iTth day of February, A.D. 1878.

Xm :alannera. tie°mouton --~ .i ~ ~ ,.-L+~,+
Administrator.

¯ Cone e Education good for eli; ~hat Is~ for t~,o~e who cannot get It. By l’reld-
Ha°moutonr N.J. Dated May 8.th, 1891,

~nt William Pepper, Unt~xrstty of penn~vlvania.
~ho Tribune will p,h~t from wcck to’weck, well-Otmsldere6an.werstoanyqnc’tlo:mwhichy°u=gmun ~ Send for sampLz Card el W’IT~a ~.Ut~I[~X’~’OX~9
women, in any part of the country, may auk. + Colors. "

1
t,. t
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I
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...... GEORGE ELvI S & So , ........

DEALER Ilff

.t"

_L- ...

.... ~. ,6 + ,, .................................. : ................................................... 2~ 21 ’Y:!: __++-: : .....
+.+

+- .... Ox~riile B. go~C, Publish¢~; Werms--$1.~5 Pe~ Yeas,

$* . L+
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VOL. 29.cu, ura, r _, _+~ml, mmt+n~s, etc.,etc.

~enera~ Sehoflold, commander of the -W~+. "1 .
N.B.--~uporior F&milv Flour&____ ~l~+ alty.+’

~~~l~aB~"~iW unites States Army, ++as married at,

J~.cvcJ.+ S

--+ +
+++ =o+o+o 

+o +o + +-
President aud Mrs. Harrison, with [ "~ ~mln ~ ’I~I’~,~

thor grandchildren are at their cottager J2 ~7~. ~¢bA~ ~/& .IL~Jt£1~ s
at Cap~ May Point. /

~ ~,/:~.,~+_,: ~,>.,T~ij~’d~is:"~rnovemsut in| Several second-hand Safetys
some of tee southern states for the es-| ’" ~ ," - ~ - -

" " + ~1~- ..... : tltblishment eta "Jeff’DaviB Day." It[
mt sate at a Balgam!

a uo*xo=, t,o+ oo+t + -
BUY YOUR SUMMER WOOD "

:~e~, ~, tha " " P’ ¯ BIGGS & ELVINS.
s y

e Controller of California h
- refusedThe set?t_+ st~n the warrants for the

Inquire a~P.O, or Elvins’ Store.
a~

~. xrr._.. ,,,. u tt se’  rd
We will sell, for the next thirty days, any. y

" .
~_.~7~t~.~ ~.$"World’s Fair appropriation of $300,000,

~ .~

At th6 following Prices-- ~ Watch excepting the Waterbury, at a reduction of 1;e.. Star Brand
Pine, 4 feet]Gag, pr cord, $3.00 . ~per cent, for cash, with out" regular guarantee. We control, --NeW

1 foot long, " $3.50
1 " split, ~$4.00

Slabs, 2 feet long, $2.50
Cedar Slabs, 1½ feet long, $2.50

All of the above wood is sold at 12S cubic feet to the cord, the
cheapest way +o buy wood.

And while you are ordering, don’t forget to include Kindling
Wood,--Five Barrels for One Dollar.

.... - __ ._-- --

~ernshouse’s Lumber Yard, Hammonton.
.... - - .’ + _

’,;INN IB TOt{,
.... :MADE B~" T-H]~ .... 2 ....

Singer Manu!acturing Co.,
Runs With lightning spced; has automatic tension, with
threat releaser; sell:threading and easy to change; use~
all kinds of thread and silk~: lcaves short e~ds, and does
no+ snarl. This is emphatically

THE VEST MAKER’S ]~.~ACHINE. °.

For sale by

FRANKBALDWIN, t~ammon~n;-l~.~.
~md~n and _,q.{Ian;ic ~aiiro~d,

~lltur4|n~, 40<.I. 6, I ~94P.
.DOWN I it AI.%S.

STATIONS. ]Hall. At.A, Acc¢ Exp.]

..... , a.m.__2 ,,.m__I p..~_m r.~,--~~+d+, ...........~ ......I +++I ’+’i ++!
Ca°din:. ............... I ...... i S lo I ~.~:! 5 lOI
nadlunfleld ........ i ..... / S 3Sl 4 4d/ ......
Betlla .............. I .... | I~ 511 5 u;l ......
Atco ...................i ....:1 t~l~ol~1:~ ...... !
Waterford ............. | ..... / 9 (el ~ ’~’1 ......
win~l~ ............ i 2.../ 9 l~l 5 ,~’t ...~.

DeC, Gets ............... [ ..... .I 9~}] 5 l ......
Elwood ........ | -.I 9 43[- 6 4:a[ .....

~’.~tiau t,/Si’/y:::::":: 21
~’’~;~ el:,

Xxt’ I- Vr.p’,~,L^e.!s.~+xl. ,r+..a.

I.n" .~. [ aa..] . ~.l ~,.n.

-;I--= ,=l---=-r,
.I ’.:Ol ..... 1 b 12 ...... ~l ],.’
..... I ......I ~ *’t ..... ~ ."
........... l ~,,.4 ......+.,

.... / ~" 21’1 ..... I t~ t~,,
.... i1 ......t . :’,,t .... / a ~:i
..... 9L~ _ 5~.~,

.. / --.t ~ "- I 5~’

..:::~ .....r 0 +~ ....., ~ ,,,[

U,’ YRAI~N>

t~Ke this way to reduce our large stock before putting in
A peculiar disease is killing hundreAs

of peovls on the Magdalen islands, and

new styles. Now is your times if you waut a good watch
thousands aro starving.

cheaper than ever offered before.
The towu of Sea Bri-Jtt, near Long

All kinds of Watch, Clock, and Jewelry Repairing done.
Branch, wan visited by a dtsastrous
conllagratiou, the business par~ of the

+ town being almast entirely destroyed,

CARL. M.COOK, e t,,oatod i+of+ 0o.0o0. ,un-
Juue 15th, ]891. Jeweler and Optician. ....

Call Stockw ll s,
AND SEE THE

dreds of people wexe made homeless.

The re.union of the Rieventh New[

b-/i~r~, b-d TU ~-d~~ y.

Major Wm. McKinley is the Ilcpub-
lican candidate for Go~crnor of Ohlo.

The Court of Pardons met in Treu-

Is one.of the very best !
And I can furnish any of them at buttes

prices, as I have the sale of it in
tl~is vieiui~y.

Givn it a trial, and be convinced. Orders
taken ac Goes.

&laG, I am again handling the

White Valves Flour

Berry

Crates
For Sale¯ Also

ton aud released a number ot convict~

New Process ooparo, ,undorthonowia,v. +
The act of a man iu Rochester, N.

W. M. GALBRA [TH,
General Merchandise,

BAb[PLE

Shingles.

HardWare. Furni+ture,

Vapor Stove
In operation.

"A thing of beauty, and
a joy forever."

Groceries,

Y., who pawned his wile’s Bible iu coPieS
¯ .......... FREE.-- .............ordertopay u-I~-au iia;hrtinc+iioli~J3 r bow ....

fore he committed suicide was a re-
markable .exempts of thought,~umq.,s lbr
others under unusually trying circum-
stances.

Edward W-.--Smith, Lower AIlowa3s
Creek+ is the owuer-oi-a eat Which
measures thirty-six inches from tip to
tip, stands nearly four hauds high, and
when in fighting trim weigh~ seventeen
pounds.

Ex-President Cleveland will reside at
the Joe Jcfl’ersou mansion a~ Saddle

ARE YOU A’BAPTIST?
By Profes,ion ?

133’ Edu,;ation ?
By Association ?

If one, aud you are not already taking
it, you need

+THE ~XA~INER,
TIIE)

E. STOCKWELL,
II:i m mort ton.

J
Etc., ctc.,--tIall s old stand,

’Cor, Bel[evtte and Central" Avenues, Hammonton.

T ’he Philadelphia weekly Press

an b° 

for $1.’-)5, c([sh,

River, Bergeu County, this sumtoer;
and it is stated that he will purchase
the property should it please him.

Hasty w~rds inflame a wouuff; soft
words dress it ; fomiveness cures it, and
lorgeLfuluess removes the scar.

~rs~s-~:ttiau ~:~ -6r-g~ lza ties
is ou the highway of luxurious style.
When last seen the Hen. Jerenliah
Simpson was wearing a pair of mlk
stockings and patent leather shoes, it
is also reported that he did it great deal
~~,_, in a dress suit.

Col. R. G. ~hgersoli says the Far-
mcrs’ Allia~par@- appears, ... to b~
laboring ~r the impression that the
g,,vera~nt- ought to s’upport the poe:
I-~l;,~rcas it is the manifest flute of

Leading BayS°st Paper,
Et, Si’, WE~T, NoRrH, SOUTH, rel>
re~euting tbe dmiomination nf the whole
COutitry r+thor th~n ~ny l,art therdof.

Scud $2, eta y~ar’s .~ul,scription prier,
addressing "The ~Exandner," Box 3601,
Now York City, and receive credit tO
Jan. 1~ 1592.

AGENTS WANTED

BEND FOR
.. CIRCULAR

OF TEltM~.

 )HUMPHREYS"
VETERIIL~Y SP[Cii:IGS

Igital Topics of the Day.
1Present ~’eeds ¯rid Future Scope of Amert-

.@&u Agriculture. By the IIon+ Jeremiah Rusk.
t*ropcr l:unction of the Minority in LegiS-

*-u... n~ t;,o lion. ~,a~ c=.B.=o.wh~a:~i+Vlllogo Improvement ~x~oc,~uon~._ --
I~-Seticttbillty in Rural ]Da~trieta, wltll tl~O
~d~ry of eertaln ~.[o(lel~’lll~l.~g~s’- ~Y the "Hoe.
fl~ G. Norihmp, of Clmton, ~c ;, ,~- -.~,,_. ~f

I’rlncJple In ]Pelit3ca one ~,=*u "e" ....
~ouragc. By the lion. Jsmes S. Cisrksgn, of Iowt.

Influeneea of the Labor y, lo,-ament ~peot~
~Ium ~AX lSro~ess* ~’t -

Amerlea’a Suburban and l~ural Hemal.
{ho~e P&E~aer, of New York¯ ._ ~ __ __

~Varehou~ea for Farnl-Produevs--’~Y ~. I~.
~olk, President of tl~ National Farmers’ All|ence-

Glaciers of the United State~ By p¢ofeaeor
~llrlel C. Itueeell. of the Unlled .Sates Geological
itlrvey mad explorer of Alaska.

Other Features,
. "~arl~g 1891 The Tribune ~’lll print S veduable m.rleJ¯ @ff L-"ficle~, written by its own travcllng eorrespond-

~llt, on the agriculture Of the Ualted Stat~s, With
.... ~lanations of a large number of model farms.

A spoclal corre~pondcot, a practical farmer, Is now
. ~ " ~. France, visiting t he farme ariel farm-butldi~g~ °f that

¯ / ’ thriftiest of the ugricultural ndthmaof tim worid.~ He
- ~l~l report upoa the I~atry, gr,,n, frock and other

~raachcs of French farmingtr/illustrated article°. ’
¯ . " -- Mrs. Annie W ttenmevcr, I’resiaent of the Womtm’S

, ". ~,ellcf Corp~, will contribute a column of nat~:s nOd
-: ........ ~w~ to The Tr~bon0~a~#~-~f~..Page. every week"

Admire ) e IcL~r8 of ti~’~ ~I~ t; t. F{-,jtLcCh States;
"" Illuor;ac4 v,’itb ~}7"ttg’o,,vt.ll t,L’ °.ins, d, CcecnLlng

¯ Ilt~ l~ou h :s t’- &/i" sh.., ey/.
2ell ttm rcgu;ar .rat’: ,.~w.h ~ r~-n+l~ tc,a.

.: ~’+

y.

Notary Public,
Conveyancer,

The National Baptist Iteal Estate & Insuran0e Agt
PHILADELPHIA. tIAMblONTON, N. &

Tw0:Dollars per Year.

DoYou Read X~?

Three months tri~l for 25 ors
JOHN ATKINSON,

FX DL X%
The l ome C~r-;o-coln ~n~ w31 t, ’.aI ~c,t 1,v f~.quent Manufacturer of

~UI irat’-N[ l erie e8 On holl]P dt<.+.rat;r.u, (g-~’tll+,; s and
~.her ~,tbjec~s ef I,,t, use 1"[..... . .......~n ,..t~ ¯r~Tr-__~+--&w,~.
~_nt~i+ali~ l,~f tirol ih" wit :i l;t" ’.e n;o~ ev.

M:~- l~;r:,;,l T,,}inr, .< ,,~ ,.-,,,.,,~ B.~:,,-~ r~,,~!~" write s-’icl,’~ 6n Ca,a:,-rr. ~ne It, a Icla;tt’+u }~+
Dealer ie

.-llona~t,~:~r" with a ~.~i,::;ti£e +~2t.2~e~_~BPraetie~l

=,,o,,,,+. ~c ,,e let, t.l,.e. -~-:"~ Tobacco, Cigars, Confectionery,
Stel * tz the gre.at cueo~; chami;t+nl of thc~’orid.will

~t[ tile gsm(’s o f the home- . ,, cf the ds"
F0re~n Ic,fe.’% ~ood ~.torle~, ¯n,~ news . ... z.

I~l}eo[’o, ~ nmrket rcpo~,,, hut,t: re~l~s auu ltttrt~t’y
t=¢ ws. ~ttt~ J c,;~c.% ¢ te , ;4 ,:

The ’rt;l,’nc I~ I.r,,,tO! in Znr<:e t;l~ arm broad
~Oltan’oe, ~n4 la ihc catle*t paper t,. rms(x 1,| t" ,t~ countr$.

l>rt,i:lilllil:Go

pr~’mlam]i,t=t for |S°:[.-o~nls!lttll’l I°~1’7 I~aWan~
~,i ertieles+ wlll I~0 ILcut to any al.pllca’~t~ free.

¯ prize+n for Lal’ge till]O:. °~e..¢me o..

~luh rM~¢ie are svlh.d (o write to thls o~ce for The
" " ~bUOC’S 110+V T~rnls tu ~gcnlw.

" - " mm+,l.,, .. wel,
All Cb+ work yot~

Sul)scril)tiol ~u, .he-.-,.

¯ ,, + ~: " ’r=e Tz~
.... ]

o ¯ . . . . .

Insurance plaecd only in the most
reliable companies.

Deeds, T,ease’s, ~rortgages, :Ere.
........... Care fufly-dr~vn=

O0:EAN TICKETS
To and from all port-s ot Europ6: Cortes-

pondence solicited.

8TATION~ ¯

P~"~oIl,’-/,......--.
Caladea ............
Iladdohfield ........
tl~rlln ..............
Ktco ........ .,.,.*.."
Ware,fiord ........
Winllow ..¯.-....-.
Ha°mouton ....-.
Da0osta .............
]~lwood .............

-,~,~x~
&tlantteCIty ......

Drs. Starkey & Palen’s
Treatment by Inhalation.

Acco I1"~ ,~n At" ’~: ~c SIl,.tilt) f, ll,~.Iapr.I At.As. EzP,I EXp.’, l,l.,.ll.n,. 1 a.l* l,m [l’.n’ll n:. I’
.~II [ a.m. II,~. I i~ fla. i

...... ? VVi-- :.... gl ~"’ + " ......~1 8 ~0 9 1:4(’] |() ,|11]
-- I S 4~ S 8:’ XI ’ =~ ] "::I:::::" ~ ~1 ’1 BI) ........., ~ ’.’4 ....... 4 .v, ......./ 9 c,-p 4vi__.I ......

+ .... I

__:__--77~:~s
__ ...... .... .i ’.’;; .... [, t"I ’¢+’:t""~ ’ :, s/ ......... ........I--

__ ~A!22/ .:’q~lfl-----! ..... i--el__ 7 4(’ ~’ __. 3 ~"~i’"’/ ~ ’.~;1"it~q~. _ .... L’ 7~ ~, " /.,1 ..... / +l~’~h.~0__ --- I... [--_2 7m ~ ’~+t :+,,=../ ~:~it,;! ..... t .... t__ 72+ ~ ~- ~,;I.. t , ~,[l~,’)t .....
.-. 71; .... iIL’l .....I s,+~4+~& ._i- t+,l _ .,:i ’"’ .....’"++~+~I+:2"i:::!
...... ~ ,, 7 ,~ :) ~+’~ ’~=- ]’~’"

¯ ~t,q,l unly tt, tl~kc ,}), pa~cI~F:cr, fur Atlano
tie Oity. --

f Stop0 only o~ slznal, to l+et o~- l.a,~r, gers
St+,p~ only ov ~ignal. t6 tahv on i,ae~enger$.

" rTallo ,
Money to Loan on Mortgage. I .~tmm~c.,~ a’,, a,~=,,o,or, sooo=-,o.,~,+o, b., ,o,

~ Send a prstsl catdorder foratruo] ~[]l~p~~~:. a-d i;::40 p.m. I+eave, I’hiladelpbisat 10:50
t/ll~Opt~edashopinRuthexford’~Bl°ck sketcher Ha°mouton. I ~" " _~_ ~_=- ~- _ _ ~ ~.m ~,,n,! *l,u p.m.

I ~-’ ~- - _ --’" 10avh,g Philadelphia (Market Street) at 1114~#------Hmm~amaton.
" FOUR TRIAL¯ HU~ER$ i

- + : 111 I I " I =I " ~ ’ t ~ ~’ "= =O~ ’O"’ ’’’~" ~" ~ i’ ] ’~} ’ "=~"~a~a~nts matte °the best manner.
.~<mrtng and Repairing promptly done.

Wtth great premium offers, on receipt of[ .~.~ run, b~ek to Atoo. "
Ten Cents and addresses of ten married I r~atesr~as0nable. Satisfaction guaran- Zadies. Only 50 cents a year. Best

teed in cverycase, monthly in the .warld tor the price;
, ~then~

~t~ be fonndL n

|ll~tt~ u~’tsu=,=~ r~wm.L %_c9"~,
yewspaper Ad~ertJ~tntJ l~llroit~ I1~ ~p~ucu
lqtreetl,wtmr,,,,,Iv,’r- ~at~tg~ ]~l~U

be made for 11 In |llllllll II~llnnU

:.y~,,,,.~=~.v ~;~..~,;. ~+"~"~:’e"",P~:. ~+a~./.af~l~’~ii~%~.t+-"rllllgR+ ~ ’. ’
+’h,,)n C .and Ntq’vt us II SG+ rite’S, i~ll~lg~.l,.~+ mptr~r,w~w~wm~m~drsaa
~"’" ’ ~ " O l~.d~" LllllgF i~onaPr~lowtni~hl~allly,I1 I ~ I~ II OIII I xygO’l"Ti~,.ortg nall, t,donl~ g,’ ’, ,. i, , ,, ~ ~a~ Slmm~-,~,.. o..--..~o.~l:

tr ,,st,,., .... .2 ~:’.~’,+~ flcadl,~,lm,.t r of t+., . ,.b.. ntl~.~~Utt~.AIJy0~ha~loaola
t"rt"el~.t~,~’"’~:):~,t"~’it r e, ~A)n~n*t’zvd ,,)li’l,a ~~~um_l~t°_~..t~°~__~_ .ee~_~t~

Is * ,,t all t re* tile wvr;d,
, A~rI~Mi~~~ ¢" ’ ’ m.m = ¯ |hos~l the ~ lad ~i Nhe tlli-

"l)r~, ~th,:k~;Y~k Pal~. ;’..ffice regard ~l,,+w (,V," IIrcy% I1~1~- ql~l ~at ~ffv~l the =ppe~ntnceofit h~dtsold tO
t oal~lt~}(| t’:.l[+e~ a W| ,’h tbelF ~,Fa|}<ltll,d (,x~gt, ,Treats o, 1 .~ ,o,n, ~ d by |hyMcitthm i~ t|l,,Ir °my>
" lea I,n | | %’ vall,I In,l~peudeatl~. Ov,,r It~to t,l~nl.
C t,n~ atld ore, than 49J 4)U InvldJdn.++, ...... .....’+"°"+,th ,’ f" ~++ broc| ....... f21~l |ml~e,. Iml,qPh’’|

+.. :~ ,,
~f’. ’!¯t’ +

I,S I r. Sisterly & l’,~’ . hdl glvP4 t,, IiiqttllPrs t’,tl| ~!;

h;f,,rlm+dt, l+ m. tt, Ihl’+ r.markabh~ ¢+ar,+¢Iv+~ a~L"t’t III%+!
m rt*Ct}l tl ,.f m.~,ttaLhunt|rt~tq~trprl+n~b, etlr, .~ n+ a +i i{ -- ...... I

rttlg ~, fe roe ic eltal,~, tl,t,r,y of Sinai Mt,.r I,,,i,it; ,tl,a~t.
I ,a -,I t ~ + lu bv ethel phy.leiaa~. ]~I~!l,~l f!,’. ~’ any

lldtire~d ~11 apt llcatlon, lie,d Ih~brocn rr
Drs. Sq?ABKEY & p’A~.EN,

1529 Arch S~ret’t, Phila~lolphla, Pa.
plying.’ nil,allan t}li| ~a|,@r WI.aD y,.ll order.

~+iUo[ll.)+ ,. |.. N,,,~.++/~:.,nL~I’IOL’’+%III’+r .i~. ¯

cbe~tcr." ,.:le hvcs i i t e ff~t +ff t’.e ,(.rm,,.’.

"tl

~i’r~Foe L0[Y£avYAI33J$3 le~(~DI

P~+~, "..+Z~s.a., ,,i.+,,,,.,-:,.,,. ,.. t+:

All Vegetables in their

the people to support the govermncnt.
The people of Newfoundlaud, to show

their dislike to the mother couutry,
wholly disregardcd the Qneen’s birth-
day. They have probably bcen reading
+American Colonial -- history,---aud --a re-

" . possessed of an itching desire to imitate
us. We havo h6o~j~tiom--

The It, tian Govcrnmcnt is tryin.~
....... hiird to discourage elnigratlou to Amcr

lea.

Ex-President Hayes, witlfin the last
~rown ohl very percepti-

bly. His hair and beard are almost
white.

Congr~,~sman-Elect St~tvart~ Illinois,
is the George F-near°s-Train of his town,Season.

pllshln~ . {O d the hcu as she discovered a chinai~’+requires "hard . ,~
"’It I’m not a little more careful,"

~ispos~ of poor wares. All sorts o! eg~z iu her nest, ~’I shall be hey°as-
schemes are devised to "palm off,’ infix.- bricks m~xt."
rio~ Clothing onto the unwary. It is odd aud sometimes melaucholy,

At Yntes% corner Thirteeuth and to sce a man trying to "mnke up his
Chestuut. Streets, sol°eases are not in nlind" when hu itas no material to work
vogue-the goods sell themselves. They with.
are gotten np with great care, are ~Ieu ,)ften jump at conclusions,"
superior tu every way, a says the pr-ffverb. So do dogs. We
~old at luoderate priers, sawu dog jump at the cone°us°on of a

- cat, which was sticking through the
openiug eta partly dosed door, and it
~nadS-iu o r0-dlstt~Hi~6cc thaU-~ church

udal.

A. (;, YATES & C0,,
Now oilly corner tee;tit and Chestnut Streets, Philadglphia.
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